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c H A p T :; H I 
I II I R 0 U 0 C T I 0 N 
txaSQ arc tiij iajtances in tho Hnaiils of tha world 
history of such n tr-^msforiair^ioa of • noaaiac society into 
a moaern nad induswriiiisai on-j m a orief g^ jtm ras thnt of 
Kuwait, xhe ^jeoplu of Kuwait tod^y sn^oy acKjnities »;nd 
laxmuos of xjLfo wiuch were o-jusia^sred so frsr the sole ^re-
roc5'5tivG of thu davaiOi^oi ..estcrn countrioa 03, for exfffa^ie, 
the hitjhGst vapngu, poraonai incoma, « froo oiucatiouRl 
arni hoaitb syotaa, .')nd 0 tot.il axeapiion froa incoaa tnx, 
Iho orxj^ xna of this O0wiid»iiPi.nij phonoaurion c:n ae trnceu arcii 
to the export or tho f i r s t o i l ghipaant xn 1^16. J»3foPc the 
aiscovory of o i l , i t ia not parhrsps an impertinoncQ to reanrk, 
few paopxo in th« world imow of th is rxiu, rAvoriuss nnd 
aesert country which i s toa-iy :; draaaiana for njililons of 
pOOyltJ Jocnuaa of i t s affluence. 
rho nn-at, of the country raainds one of the wora, "Kut" 
svnon:Tou3 with thts rums of n crjgtla. In viow of i t s proximity 
to tho goa the ra^aJtirs of the 4naizn trxbj set t laa aown h ^ e 
Roaoti'3u3 in ths. eijhteanth contury. These t r i J l people 
opt«3d, for ponrlincj, trndinc niia fishin,: ."^ s cionns of thoir 
subsiotfejncQ, joon th«y w^rc xn a position to export somu of 
those products for iaiportxn^ t^ ^n, mc - Q^^  r i co , .noth^ 
fitild in which \uwr.itis aj.Gtiiiguished liho'isoxvcs w s Jort-
^ 2 m 
QuXldln^, Tho whoiu of tht '.rn.iinn 7ea wos soon anrkod jy 
thu i^roauncu of oo'Xs DUJUt m Kuweit, othor factors that 
f^ccount for Uic j^roapuTJiwy r.2Ki xargsKscaie traaxng oTej the 
rd^rntion of soniG laore t r ibes from Haopn and .'U.iepiX)! ind 
1 
thv' opuninj of the .^nst Inain CoapnrQr office. 
In so f.iT ns the gunosir: of thu ^joiiticni sat-up of 
Kuwnit i s ai; is-.u^, thu f i r s t A'uier, ojaraoiily rsferrud to as 
•..nir* bclongin^j to the Jaoah fotiily wcis salactod in 1756, 
^ince thu jnonb family wis aLPtjaay the laatuno fa-^iiiy of th<i 
m.ii,T'iti3a t r i j o s , i t s auihority was unqutstioningly accepted, 
lo tliis dny thu family enjoy.-: th is covetoa st-ituo of being 
the rulini^ fnsaiiy of Kuw/sit, 
x'hr.iL Kowritias nTc, j.n ownur.i, iJijorious ana cuas-
ciontious any JU ax^jlninisa uii.h poferencu to the rigours of 
tho cliaatc oJt 'iinii^ in Kuwnit, Since i t wrs nn prid nnd 
b rrun country, i t uxd not cctcb th^ , ttuntion of any ngjro-
ssive nyjuiihbouf. I t was only in th« ins t atc*sde of tbo 
ninoteanth contury tih. t Kuwait as ^ country cn^ ao into i^ro-
tain^ncu una or the isiadership of 2hdikh llubark the Great, He, 
\.ho WIS to sifc^ n a t-fu.«ty with x,hv J r i t i sh xn 1899 to the 
uffect thj.t Kuwiit xs an indopenaent country ana i t wil l , in 
re turn, take caro of thw iritxsb in te res t s . In 1961 the 
t ru ity wii; narogntea by mutud constant ana xt ushered xnto a 
naw ern of a coapiute pollticjil , economic uixi social xnaependence 
and soif-suffxcxeacy. 
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Hecait ruounrch atualQs in aroho^jloey have aiooai. 
ascortMned thu ^ioxnli \,haz thu orijinnx oattiemaat oi" Kuwnlt 
took plnco in 17X0. 'i'feu aucwars of tbwj iiahamahnh section of 
thi. iaarnt, H sujtrioe of thu Anoiza confeaemtion, sattled 
down on the southarn shoTQ, In addition to the ruling spbnh 
tniily otha? ^oainunt faiaiiies of Kuwfiit cioimint: their 
or igin to the biariy sut t iers -.rti thoae of al-caianim, shtanlon 
end f«i-.>alah« 
ThoUijh QOiit of tbu -auEiJors of thuso trioog btjing top 
sjurchcinta bavw i;iven up thuir assart l l fu , thuy do take pride 
m tbuir nom-iaic ana t r i b ' a origin, jo aru tho rulers of 
x'.uwrdt who kue^ tbt^ i^noulvea in touch with Uodoums. This has 
ruauitdd m a rnpport o^ iitwoen the rulers nni bedouins, 
Iho to ta l orua of Kuwnli, i s 7,4000 sqUi^re rallas, 
mcludinc th* prrt of thtj lieutrra ^ a o , 'fhc country I s 
situated to tho ilorth-Wagt of the Gtaf, wliil© the port , and 
inaustj?lra mid adoinistr^tive set-up of the country i s locntud 
on thcj south side. 
The population of Kuwait m 176S, as reported ay r> 
lianish explorer, wns 10,000 which mcroj^sed l l t t l a in the 
eighteen and ninotwanth canturisjs, vnxylng between 10,000 to 
30,000 pQopltj, According to the f i r s t off ic ia l census cpiried 
out m 1957, tho ]x>puiition rogistoring n suuden mcronsa. 
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retched as juuch as 206,473 wliich grew to 733,000 in 1970, of 
which 346,000 aru Kuw^iitls wbtisraas tbu rst 387,298 poople 
fire oxpntrintea. As reg.^rdia tho gross antionni income of 
Kuwnit I t i s estxariteci nt tui 793 (S 933 milliona) which conies 
to Z If 330 for overy ci t iaca, £he a?iiv.woman ra t io in Kuwait 
offars an intuTuatinti study. n unusueiiy high purcentntie of 
!3on (®^.4'') to 37.6'; of women aay be 0Xjf^ laini.d with reference 
to tho inrgu mimoor of expntrictes •v^ 'orking i n Kuwait, !loa-
tbtiiuss, thv re t io i s evun in go Unt r^ s xluw-dti nationals 
3. 
/ire concerned. 
Moro thnn 70,000 households with an f»vor.iga of six 
faaily acmaers, 10,000 ohops and 5,000 frctories constitute 
Kuwaiti society. Ihu main inuustry i s , of course, thu o i l 
industry whar«MS ''tli'J.culturo, miiiinti, construction and a^^ n^u-
fnctuTing concorna ua^ioy maat of the ^jeopie. . julk of 
ci t izens ar^ m survices, oaxniy transport and other uep^rt-
ments. 
'iho imtm of Kuwriit evokes todny the feelloijs of 
rcvorontlai wondar, for t lus country hns ocirchija un the pnth 
of prospijrity ti% a phanocien;il puce, i'his prosperity of Kuwnit 
may m explainod l a t^rns of the aiscovery of o i l some thi r ty 
yorrs nco. Prior to tiao i t wf?,s tat^raly l ikes wniled town, 
unknown uvun to i t s ncit;bJours, Ihu discovery of o i l has, 
iioi/uvor, put tiuii^a m o uiffurent perspective. 
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vihlle da-ain^ with x.he sociol background and topography 
of Kuwidt oito notes qtoitc often tha reaKiannts of the sp i r i t 
of the .j'ist. Kuwaitis with thv-ir fer t i tuae, consci^tiousness 
and thair zanX for laaintuining th« Isiaiaic heritage, Unaer 
tho 3f»bah family th<s t r ioes of iCuwnit joined together, for 
tha f i r s t tifliQ in 1710, as ^ v i a ^ t from liistoricfil r©cords. 
I t has ranjiiinod to oe thts ruiiOt^ family, as tbo ^jresunt ruler 
i.; tho 12th al-inoih hjr?a of the swrte. This ©aiightoicd 
fnaiiy hfig lesi the 'xjuntry on i t s mrch to progress in 'ill 
wnlka 01' Ufa dovm thu '«b*3s# 
. study of die tiunaaia of Kuwisit as a c t r ta offtars 
sonctbim^ quit- i n t r e s t i n t ^ .'iriy in the Qishtfsnth contury 
a aujtrib^- of tho ..nizo settled thara. The bund of the t r ioe 
^abnh I 'las the f i r s t ruicr oH tho ntsw stnto and ss iruiicoted 
onrl ior , raeaoartj of th6 scao f.^oily h-v© oeen th*. rulers to 
t h i s d.iy. 
In I7&i, tifir^ufih thu t r vuxuguu of Carsten /ie^uhr, n 
iJaiiish orcpioxtji', thu world cr-tiv. to knov ox this st-a* • /.t 
that the ^jujjulntion of Kuwait com^jTisai 10,000 inhajitnnts* 
iTlshing nm i>Q rlirit, wer^ tbr i r :aain sourcos of i iv inu . livon 
xn thu Ottoaum .jujcioa Kuwait malnujinua i t s inaOij^jadent 
posit ion. In 1399 t'hc t.ru'.ty axtintd Ath Brit.tin rar.ae Kuwait 
(> country subjoct to I r i t . i n nnd i t s*'Vod hlni from the frequ«int 
m Q » 
tork invasions, Mubarnk| vho took ovor the reign froo 
Muhnf3mnd. Ho, no ciouot, thrust hiasuif into the seat of 
powar, bG may rigbtiy bt ruforrod to as tb© archlt«ict of 
Qodern Kuwait, In the walaj of the Geraan expansionist 
policiQ3 tbu treaty with JritcUn vns sijnoci in 1399 which 
proviciod for an^ogu ruint; the British in t e re s t s . For his 
far-sif^htoanusG ma poi i t icol ncua«in Mubarak was tiiven the 
honorific ^ppcllntion of Mubarnk the Great nftor his daoth, 
juring hl3 r^ii!,n the country bna much ^jrosparity ana the main 
sourc«33 oi" incuiau u^ru tradu, uMpping, ship-ouildjLng, p s i r l -
ing fina fishing. 
The trade iiuka M^Q ustnjiishod with countrit^s os 
t^iat^'Ut ns Inaii and acjiy countrica of U'riccs, After Kuborek's 
uuath Jabir II (1915-1917) end ic l ia (1917-19^1) took over, 
)urinj tho reign of ialira Kuwait M^Q constantly invaded ay 
Ikhwun, ^biikh ..hmria succaeriod wo thu throne in 1921 ond rxxled 
over oifljoat throe a^jcaios. His rdijn aov coruinl re lat ions 
with noigh^KjuPiiv Jfiudio Ambin out the situntion on the 
bo.^ .rdijT wa far from sntisfnctory. As n r s u l t of u r i t i sb 
intervention tho oorder disputes involving Kuwait, Iroq nnd 
.audi rnJiri wory resolved, ihou^b in running the states tho 
Shriikh wns fjssioted by an ndvisory council comprising ropra-
scntntivoG of ni l iunding trading fcs i l ius , his l a s t word in 
n i l aiatters. Ih© relations wxth Jaudi '4»abia worsened in 
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1930*3 t^na the nuitlonal eco.ioiny was hiii ham RS ti raault of 
the JiockadQ x.-a^ oao{i by Jauais* 
I t was in i934 th.1t the prosi^oct of o i l in Kuwait wuPc 
uiacovoi^od, iooa ihu Kuw i^lt oi l Com^raiy in colinooratlon 
iritb an anglo-»*nurican uiitor^jrias oaaw xuto ooin^^ AH© 
dri i l int i yioittvicl anrvellous resu l t . However, i;ho activity 
had to 0*3 SUSP* ndud in thtj wake of the '.orld Vnr I I , ihnikh 
>haiid dl*3d in Janu^py 1950, Yot before his denth the possi-
Jiiitiu£3 of a new source oi* wtj.iith and a o d a i chaOijes conse-
quent upon i t werw xn the offintj, Kuwnit indeed st.-^rtud taking 
0 new turn in alnost a l l walks of l i f e during his tenure, 
Mom with thu opisiratlon of tho .-»nglo-Aratiric:jn o i l conpany 
thore- came into being a nuaoer of schools estabiishud hy 
niisslonnry orgnnisations* I'liis set xn a new trend which, ns 
we know, ulticntuiy lad to n thorough changtj rotbor trraisforan-
t ion of th is s t i tu in the ytiars to corn*;?, lifter Ohuik Ahaind's 
dur.th thu ruins of thu country w^ sr^  .^n tho hanus of sheikh 
AJuullnh I I I (1^0-1965), Following xn the footstups of his 
worthy prodacosaor ihaxkh njaull.ih c rriod out nuaurous projects 
; ifflxng r.t thu wuif JPU O£ aussus, i'o him olso tioes the c ro i i t 
for thti h is tor ic tr^r.ty of 1961 with J r i tn in which g ^ve KuwiJ.t 
th< stntus of .1 sovoroign s ta te . The i r i t l sh »'olltlcal .xQcnt 
h^.<k-o content hi^isolf with tho designation of aa'jfissador, soon 
after thu treaty n coustituijnt vissombiy stjuptod i t s prococnilnt^s 
8 
nnd tht constitution wns randily draftad, '-uxt yvtw the 
generic elections for tho Ilutionni Assoaoiy were also held 
which completed thu new pol i t icni sat up, lluch beforw the 
death of Jhcikh ajuuiinh I I I Kuwait Qni«rsed as n new modern 
statu enjoyini; onviaUio econoraic position, l^ot only in 
affluence, Kuwait also ann.xod the pride of placa in the 
uTnoiaxi peninsula on account of i t s n^dem educatlonnl 
systcn, n w^l-knl t taudicpl systera, constitutionnl daoocracy 
r.nd f; number of welfare schemes which contriiJUtGd n good 
diial to tho upliftiaunt of rafjssos. iiuwftit i s laovin ;^ stuaaily 
4 
on i t s onwtird a-i. ch to profixcss m a i l wr4ks of l i f e . 
The nsjovu iniiroauctory nocount noout the genesis of 
Kuur i t is ti nodern stntc, xz i s hopt,d, will help on^ i»ppro-
ciPt . tlie faaiiifystationo auu the underlying r^pirit of ctenges 
th-.t h ve taken .^Inca in Kuwait since 1961. 
«• ^ •> 
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C H A P T E R I I 
one of tht3 slgnlflcaat social eban^es In Kuwait atteiw 
dod upon the olseovery of o i l i s t b - t of growing in te res t in 
educiition« i^ifore the distKJvary of o i l , i t i s not on iiapefti* 
nence to r^mnrk, faw paoplci w^ru oducatod in Kuwait* As a 
r e su l t , fflost of tb6 positions ootb professional and adminis-
t r a t i ve w^e occupied by tb«^  foreignars in tbe i n i t i a l stage* 
For a l l levels of post including the {Ministerial as well as 
c le r ica l positions no competent Kuwaiti was avoilable, for 
i t wns otily in 1912 tbe f i r s t modern school - the Hubarakayab -
wns opened* Before i t s opening tbe only niode of teaching 
wns bonie study imparted by t rad i t iona l i s t teachers* students 
a t that tifliQ loft their studies in their teens after learning 
a l i t t l e tbe v^uran, arithmatios and l e t t e r writing* 
even th is single school, the Mubnrakeyah, was closed 
down in 1931 owing to the then bad economic conditions* 
However, tbe educational set-up was revived i n an organised 
fashion in 1936, The Government, realising the importance 
of education, levied a special type of tax to fund the new 
chain of school. Most of the tuaohera in these ins t i tu t ions 
werts displaced palestenians. Hot only were syllabi updated 
and oroadened in scope, but also attenticai was paid to educrtion 
of girls. As 0 oQnsequcQoa» mora than omi hundred girl 
students were enrolled in schools, for the first tiou, in 
1937• 3y 1954 Q3 many as forty-one schools there were in 
Kuwait. 
The year 19SS oarks n turning point in the history of 
eduontion in Kuwait. A coaprehensive educational plan was 
onvisBged in conaultation with the experts to ustaolish 
sohoolsi eollegesi training and technical institutes and 
Universities. In accordance with this ambitious plnns lavish 
funds were provided ^y th^ governcaent. soon the inconspicuous 
Department of ^Mucation was converted into a full Hedged 
Ministry of Elducation to enter to the demanding situation, 
/.round 130 schools were auilt of which 24 wer«i kindergartens, 
65 primary schools, 37 intermediate and 3 secondary stage 
schools. Excepting Kindergartens none of these school had 
a co»educational system. 
iooks on different disciplines were initially imported, 
mainly from other Arab countries. Today the situation has 
considerably improved. Kuwait, stands today as one of the 
major puoiioation centres in the whole Middle d;ast. 
In addition to tbes^ institutions imparting modern 
knowledge there is a religious institute in which hundreds of 
students are on rolls. Similnrly special institutions for 
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tho hendicapijed and esonui^ rcinX inst i tu t ions arc also In Kuwait* 
In 19S2 s tochnical college was also estaolished as part of 
the plan of the Kuwnit Devolopniant iioard, Tha taachersf trainp* 
ing college xa Kuwait isiis also thousands of Btud@nts on i t s 
ro l l s* This hns greatly helped in getting teachers for the 
educational inst i tut ionst m far provide by otb^r Western 
nnd uraa countries* 
Besides, » large nuaber of Kuwaiti students are pursuing 
studies abroad, mainly in the U.K*, the U.S.A., Lebanon, Syria 
nnd Egypt* These students ^ e sponsored ^ the govemaent as 
the whole expenditure incurred on the i r education i s ptild to 
these students in the form of nllownnoes* In 1968 nlone about 
two hundred students graduated at foreign Univ^si t ies* Ataong 
them are students studying phariaacy, ffledioine, engineering, 
dent is t ry and other specialized branches of learning* The 
patronage off tired ay the government has gone a long way in 
encouraging this healtliy trend* 
The most gUtterino nsptjot of the edueatiorml set«up 
i s the University of Kuwait estoolished in 1964. In addition 
to Kuwaiti nationals a number of stuuents from various parts 
of the Gulf are attracted to th is University. The University 
i s much more than an ins t i tu t ion providing academic, profe-
ssional and technical education, for i t i s a centre also for 
• 13 • 
studying and redlsooviafing tha Arab teaditiona ami the hrnb 
culture* A wide gaaut of courses in tioth olasslcal ntid 
Biodern iioropeaa jLanguogas, history of science, pure and 
applied sciences, social sciences, medieir^, engineering, 
lav and coemerce i s available for the students* the number 
of students, both the Kuwait and of the Arabian Gulf, runs 
in to thousands. In other i^^rds, the University i s the 
pinnacle of Kuwaiti etiuoa clonal system* 
Students in Kuwait are very well looked after and 
provided with a l l f ac i l i t i e s iaaginaole such as free education, 
free transport, free school Unifora i n addition to cash i n 
the form of bonus* 
In sum, the Kuwaiti educational system represents the 
Utopia of modem adimation. The d ^ i s nut too far when the 
society will be isaraensely benefitted froni i t . The great 
s t r ides in education say be ap^ede t ed in the l ight of the 
following data, about tim increasing number of students, 
teachers and heavy expenditure on education. 
*ABIwiiiiiiiiii4 
19^8-49 1930-2 1960-X 19m 1975^76 
iflusiber of 
students 4,665 6,300 45,000 112,000 201,90? 
ITuaber of 
teachers 193 294 2,255 6,400 15,472 
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19^6 1955 1938 
In m 
1962 1907 1976 
J.xxjunditm'6 
on 83,000 6 14 12 24 87 
nducotlon oi i l lon o l l l ion million million mUlion 
iype of 
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2. ^ V Q a 91 % Y SLMA ii Q ]llf f^ 9 a SLX U U U L J L a 
&JLA. tf..,.ft..,8 g JL flJ^ ,y it ^ H ti Ji Q II SLl 
Chr.ncQB ooth 4uanti.tnJ.v0 and quaUtative hove tnkcn 
plncQ in Kuwait nfxer the uiscovary of o i l . f.s indicoted 
onpiier, n noraadic social aatu^j i s on i t s way to tho trans-
f o r a t i o n inta n aouQrn vuxf r.'e st: t e . It; l a not tbopcforo, 
stran,;e to como across tho nusatiPous ch:anjos in society in ni l 
respects . 
iict us take u^ f i r s t the ns^oct rolatintj to the d is -
t r ibut ion of wGi'ltb and incocKj the ivuwp4.ti government opp^^nrs 
to hnve aide i t .1 point to distr ibute notionnl woplth HB fa i r ly 
ns possAbla, To nchiovu this ojjfcctivc the govtira'aont in t ro -
duced tbu innd ncquisition proijrpmate -jna paid no less than KD 
1 million (oquivaiant to / 3,4 Jilxion !iiiiric:'n JOIIP^G) to 
Lhtt pro^jcrty-hcluurs. In aom, so the jovernntent uic&ursea -
Inrtie chunk 01' i t s o i l rttvanuus Qaan^ i .^uwnitia, '.he aaKJunt 
spont xn. M%dxii>s i-.'is proorvuiiac u uuccwss i s more th.-^ n fordi^n 
xnvost.-^ent or ^n^ oihev iJinn, la ap.ny cnses tht jovernasint 
piid a very hiijh price Tor avan u.alass pl-iccs 01' Innd. Thus 
a io t ou wtj 1th ws uiatrijutud aaong tfjousnnuj or rluwaitics, 
luc CGiistruction oi' resideati-J. in yoll ns consicrcial coapluicus 
has Iso axpouited the proctigp of thu distr ioution ox we I t b , 
AS n ruault , economic activity m puDiic sectors such PS trnde 
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hoaslO! nnd sMaii«ac:lo industry hns oe^m r^niarkaalQ, Though 
t h i s poiAcy of the spaedy axsti- iJuUcn of w^rith has been 
aujjvju >- cuJis^jiracy la ciaKe the people a*i^ iutiuwn\; an ^he govern-
ntitit, At £3itjbTu a« j3i>xcij m tiii falraGaa, that, the f r u i t s of 
prospuri iy irt) today enjoy-^d jy alfaost - l i c i t i a i m s . 3inco 
iQ74 10 of thti t o t a l i^ovei'naent vx^jtsnciiturtf i a spent uni&r 
t h i s head. 
»s r«:,',ai'as &hu iucoae ai.stf4,autioa, a^itioani econoc^ 
suffura f ro j i few anaffioiivs. xhout^h the ^^.r capi ta income 
iH Oi <> vary hi,,4h xiivei, the sources oi inconitii er^ u>o i ini i ted; 
i>u u i c i n a t i t a t i o n s ortt too f few ami thero i s no nrrnngeoent 
for a i r e c t t axa t ion . Inequali ty ao^^ a mnek ^nd canr not ional 
I ooiiof:^, i'ho pr>:stency of an unus^Mily iars<-' nujaoar of non-
uuy .u t i s i n thti couiury also accounts for i h i s uiSi^nrity. uniy 
14 households of thv. hitjhiSL social oruer tfike aw.y ns nuch 
PS 45 of tho tu t 1 inconiu, un the ooifflitry 5 6 ' of households 
hnvG to JQ contant with only 25J of Lhe t o t u l nnt ional income. 
Factors rusponaiJly for t h i s s t a t e of a f f a i r s , ns 
sumjcd up ay Kboujn una Jadier , ar©; 
(1) the hi jh ^offcantagu of non-K.Lna)aitis eiaploytd aa 
ialsourtsTs. 
(2) the j?8cc>i,jt of unoarntw income ( ronts and aivld^ands) 
jy Auwratios which uoca not aocure to no»»Kawnities 
a^G/»usu uf the rcs t r ic t ion j j un tha ownership of 
^jropei'ty p.na cotvany sh; roa, 
. 17 -
(3) tba profiarQUtifil treotraaat given oy the goveriiaent 
to Kuwaltiies in ^ug.:ta i.o ©mi>Aoya<int and soiaries 
as iinrt of i t s policy to ra i se iacoa© ieveis of 
Kuwpiti nationals ami 
(4) thti iraposiUons of i?eguiations that r e s t r i c t nan-
Kuwaitis tvom oper^tinj csptam business uni<iss they 
h-vo n Ilusrf.niti ^'.rtnuv v.-juth 57^ share o£ his c?v'ltfsl 
or n Kuw'iiti sponsor '.s/ho yaccives a fixed fee or n 
2 
shara of net profi t ." 
In syitu of laany staps introducca ay the ^ovwrn-ynt, it. 
npjjorrs that these aaamolias woLtid remain so *n thu future as 
\^eii, Othtef factors that, oxpinin tha uxsparity xn incoi3« am 
thu obvioua aifiVruncws xx in suexai i*u<Ui, iaptJi'factions rina 
irruaiancos in eao.io?nf, ajstioc^ of psop^ puhlio and taonetary 
pTogSQim&3 BTOd plnns» 
Ifonethjioss, tiia diapnrity i s compansatoci, i n m sse l l 
dojroe, by th*, £r.Q% thrst th^jre axists in Kuwait a irm educa-
tionnl PS wQll OS htj-lth systoQ, nnd. P l ibera l housing pro-
j rasao, fbeso w^'ifnra mo-sures have boon romnrkabiy successful 
m keeping intnct tb© social faiiffic of Kuwaiti society nnd 
thoro nn no apparent signs of ar^ d i s t rus t . 
•» 18 •• 
r ? p ,IT I. y IQ ff, g ffi m. 
Genarnliy 13»7'^  of tha houaoholdg of Kuwait have 
150 - 199 (KD) as sionthly income. In csompayision to i t 
16,1 househoias of aon-Kuw-iiii ttiiftj thti snaie monthly incoiae. 
Further 13,6" of l^useholds of Km^nltis hove 100 - 149 (KD) 
r<tMx 12.8 of tbera hovo i200 - 249 (KD ns raonthly income. Those 
figures iij^ii sl ightly higher than those of non-Kuwsitis. 'i'hu 
interost ine fenturtj of family incocjo i s that lowest and 
i.i.t;httst iacoaQo of tiho houaehoida of Kuw.iitis are 5.4^ and 
5.5 rospectivaly, ih is affores^id dntf« are mentioned in 
:<«vaiti Annual Jtr i t ist icai abstrnct 19^7, 
Tn ordtiT i;o bav<3 cii^ rj? ^jtcturw of the family income 
the dr.t.-i iiidiCfixad in ti^jio Ilo.V vXk. bt ipful . I t shoya tb© 
structuru of f.'.miy incooa of .iuwuiti and iK>n-rCuwf.iti. 
- 19 • 
JhMJaWiri ' I MimammmmJtm 
3* ^ ^ g ^ y ^ ^ y § QJL kU 9 Q ^ ^ ^ 
T' } ! ^ 
0 Kuwaiti0s e Mon^Kmvaitis | TotuO. 
§ KousQ- gafe^re fillouse- Ssinire of SHous©-8 shore 
1 holds iof iholdg fincome fholds OiRcome 
fi <" ilncoa© S ' ^ j * " I * " fi^* 
Monthly Fanily 
Incoae ( in ica) 
Less than 50 5,4 0,5 3*5 ! • ! 3.4 0.3 
50 - 69 
7 0 - 9 9 
100 - 149 
150 - 199 
200 - 249 
250 - 299 
300 - 399 
400 - 599 
600 - 999 
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Conaequoat upon the discovary of OIX and afflueac©, 
llvlQg coniltlons in Kuwait hn\re considerably iaprovod. Ail 
the f a c i l i t i e s associated witb a velfa7@ stnte are made 
Gvailnble to aasses* 
Healtb systes) i n Kuvait, as poxnted out ear l ie r , i s 
free of cost ensuring the best ^OBSIOIC aiedioal aid to a l l 
c i t i zens . Fev countries in the ^rarld can lay elsiia to have 
provided a to ta l ly free htialth aysteia as in Kuwait. 
Sheikh Mubarak, th*i .irchitect of modern Kiwait, i s to 
be credited for having taken a ii.*ad in th is direction. In 
the second decnde of the twentieth century oodarn maliQal 
methods were introduced, for the f i r s t tiise, i n Ktafsit. fhis 
hos^sital was a brain work of two Merican doctors and WQS the 
only hospital in Kuwait froffl 1911 to 1949. Though the decision 
to iQprov© njediCGi services, was takfen before the discovery 
of o i l , i t wns fiiatjriftlised with tb*3 saoney accured from the 
oil .revanuas. A plan was chalked out to provide "koma-to-tofiii" 
• 2X -
oodieal iservicesi free of cost of course, to a l l Inhabitants 
of Kuwait, be they Kuwaitis or mm-Kuwaitia. By i960 the 
number of doctors, beds, hosi»it?ii3, c l in ics , nurses and bepj.th 
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Besldesi in the oadieaX personnaX are also Included 
chumlstsy analysts) racUoXogistSf oatrons, dressorst bealtb 
inspaotors nnd artifiolaJ. tooth mechanlos* 
The runlstry of He.Uth, set u^ in 1936, looks after the 
modieal services, fhe Emlri Hospital, one of the prestigious 
raadieal e x t r a s i n Kuwait, comprises dapartments of surgery, 
anntoiiQr, anaesthetics, ortbopaedioa, pediatriesi gynecology, 
dentistroy, maternity, S.N.T,, opthaXiaology and a special 
c l i n i c for T*3. patients* Thousands of out->door patients have 
so far availed themselves of the medical aid provided by i t* 
In pursuance of the alia of tasking Kuwait a welfare stnte 
the government built a new hospital along modem l ines for the 
mentnliy sick, known as Nervous and Pgyoboloeleal Disorders 
Hospital* Att'ichod to i t are n dlniOi a pharmacy and a 
laboratory* Latest modes of treatment aS) for example,insulin, 
e lec t r ic shocks, sedatives and psyohologicol methods are used* 
Tuberculosis and small pox have been the most dreaded 
diseases in Kuwait do%m the ajes. RealisinG the gravity of the 
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sl tuntion the goverii^eat obalked out a oomprebfjOslve plaa 
to put an end to the ineidenee of suob eplddoies onod for a l l . 
This concept I i t i s perhaps needltiss to m^tioni issued froQ 
the idea of nmklng Kuwait n moaern welfare s tn te . Large scale 
Inoculation was executed in addition to the opening of senatoria 
fuid other nllied uni ts . These epidemics, i t i s not sheer 
exagi?0rntion to claim, bnve been, by nna largu, containud and 
have been, ceased to be the ninrsiing onus* A massive drive 
uns, in f^ct, 1/^ unched in thu f if tees to oontnin the incidence 
of X.3. Snnitorir. wera openiKl -it n number of places in col ls-
uoration with thiS iA>rld Haalth Organisation (mo)^ 
The al-snbnh hospitral, ouilt in 1962, i s indeed one of 
the prestigious medical ins t i tu t ions of the world, aeors t e s t i -
cKsny to the chanced social conditions in Kuweit and to the 
beginning of R new era of this modern welfare stnte* An impre-
ssive sum of 16 million KD (/I 46 million Amoricna dollr.rs) i s 
spent on the health programme, 
Horeover, o nuw centre for the mother ana infant care 
was established in 1955 and presently the numaer of such centres 
• 24 • 
has swelled to dozens, tfm expeetant flK>th9rs undergo periodic 
Qi dieal examinations and BTQ liapartad useful knowledge* A 
separata tsatemlty hoaidtai has mm onxlt in 196I to cater to 
such cases* Highly modern techniques art:: used in thu hospital 
which has sad6 i t one of thu a^ a^t maternity hospitals in the 
Arnbian C5ulf» 
Separata hospitals im^a aeen estoolished rec^ i t ly , for 
tre<'>ting infections diseases. Sitillarly a medical centre vna 
opened in 1958 to advise couples desirous of marrifi^e and of 
uiUnt; faHHy .^lonning techniiiu«s» 
The al-Snbnh hospit.nlSf PS already mentioned, Is the 
plnnncie of Kuwait's health progr .laiae and enjoys the status of 
one or thta biggest and aest hospitals in the whole of the Snst* 
Attnched to the hospitiil i s a training centre for nurses. 
That the guvernaent i s deteriaxned to make Kuwait a 
aodorn welfare state and to render masses a l l possible help and 
foc i l i t i e s Cloy be observed m the l iah t of the fact tbnt a 
provision hos been m de for a number of helicopters to o .rry 
pntieats from FajJLakoh and such other distant parts of the 
country. 
Another hospital speoiaily* for Orthopnedics was ©stab-
llshed in 1952, To i t was mided an orthopaedics surgery cl inic 
in 1962. This hospital i s the f i r s t of i t s kind in the Middle 
&ast* All sections of n modern orthopaoAics hospital such ns 
an a r t i f i c i a l listb section, a oassagu and physiotheraphy ward 
and B laboratory equipped with a photometer etc» form pnrt of 
t h i s hospital* 
A cursory glnnee at thy hualtb oudget aay help orm 
npiJToci to the tre-aeodous strides tfitoan in tills airections 
mwt ' n 
Health Budget 
in Kl) 
1960-61 1961-62 1962-63 1965-6 1970-71 
8,015,962 7,893,494 8,248,839 15 16 
ollllon olllioQ 
The following projects, as planned by the Ministry of 
Health, nre on their wsiy to coapletioni 
• 26 • 
• Anotbor hlg hospital on thu pntt;era o£ the al'-Sabah 
Bospltrai m 
• a 350 bed annexe to tho X,3« sanatorium, 
« e wonians* T,i, ciiniO| 
• expansion of the nervous and Psycboiogioal disorders 
Hospital with an €i:<tem:a. dinie, 
- a quarantine auilding for the Haj pilgrima, 
• a c l in ic comprising spacialitsf 
• a drug factory and a central drug store, 
• a school for pharmocists, and 
« more new hv:nith naita and cliniea ooth general oaa 
specialised* 
The nbovo discussion on Kuwaiti Health systaa affords 
n weight tustisDny to the changes thf^t hnve tnlMli place in 
society, such an arranboaent for aeaicai axd was ce r tdn ly 
something undreamt of in thu fort ies of the twentieth cmtury. 
Housing prograiume, xnitiate^i by the government, i s 
another pointer to the changes thf>t have t^ ^ken place i n the 
l a s t quarter century, 
iinoe 1933 the government has iieen working out ways and 
means to provide houses to Kuwaiti, part icularly those belonging 
to lower middle Hmi lower classes. At highly subsidised rntes 
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the government alloontes such houses. Under this sobeme t i l l 
1975 around 15,000 bousos have buen allocated. In other words 
75,000 Kuwaitis h^ve oQfm benefitted froo i t , Nonetheless, 
more than 20,000 faiallies aru yax, wj bo providcid for the same. 
Since the govemaent haa int^nsiflad th is programai© i t i s 
expected that by the mxt decade there would be no Kuwaiti 
without a house owned by hicaself* Moreover, to ease the 
s i tuat ion the governmeot sponsored credit and saving Bank has 
rale^'ised loans worth KD 48*6 mill Ion easy tu^ms to those Inter-
ested in building their own house. This hns gone a long way 
in iaproving the housing problem* 
Like the policies relating to health, education and 
land acquisition prograsaae the government housing policy too, 
alms at giving n fairer deal to massea nnd hns brought nbout 
tremendous ehrtnges in thu social set*up. 
That living conditions in Kuwait today are far better 
thr n they u s ^ tx» be two decades ago I s also borne out ay a 
survey of municipal f ac i l i t i e s and other social services. 
« 28 • 
Thougb parts of the old Kuwait do exist , zhQ speoliaoley in 
goner"^I i s entirely changed* lihot vas n desert Yesterday i s 
fi fsetropoiia today* fbe ci ty of Kuwait r igbt ly deserves to be 
referred to as the best-designed city in the vorld. Hsrdly 
does a day pass when SOIKI new piece of nrchiteeture does rwt 
replace the old, out«dated am shabby structures, 'i/^at i s niore 
significant i s the fact that not e single brick i s added without 
rygard to thu oiaster plan chalked out after much de l ib^a t ions 
i n 1953. 
TbQ ins t i tu t ion governing thu aff;iirs of towns in Kuwait 
i s known as Municipality established in 1930* Housed in n 
l a t e s t sodel anu weH furnished building i t i s in i t s e l f n plnce 
worth v is i t ing . I t i s headed tiy the i)irector General appointed 
on the reconraendation of the Municipality President* The main 
divisions nru{ Departments of Finance, Teohnieal, Mroinistro-
t ion and Health* All development prograoaes of Kuwait city hnve 
been executed under the direct supervision of the Hunicipality* 
I t looks after tlm town planning. Kuwait ci ty, n tlr^ town in 
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the f i r s t hf.Xf ai" thlH cun^ury, stsrias toaj-.y, as inaiCfitod 
t j-rl ior, hs oTiii of the bcGi^aesignticL now c i t i e s in the world, 
'. he dt-vuiopcicnt of Kuu* i t city uff ors s n oxi'tnpie to 
r.p^roclr to tho betturaoat i n living conuitlonp Rchievoa in the 
If St twbnty-fivo yui-s htjicti i t s ti'nnsformftion i s dtiiit uith 
; t langth, 
.-.oon ft tar o i l revenues poured in, i t wfs deencd 
^jiu^)or to tfikfa c* rii of Uiu town jt>irJinin4,, \jLth the assxctunce 
of the British nrchitcctn nnti town plfnnerr tho dt^voiopatont 
of the town WPS workua out. ns • resu l t , thu town hnF tJ'own 
into r berutifui .Jiu unviLOiu city as, for cXvitu^ xu, i t s control 
businos. 'I'u^. IS thw :Tot.t rchiwOctur.^JJiy u.i^to-aatQ city 
contru m thu WO'la. Jt-yona this r i i f a c i l i t i e s possibly for 
hotter iivint; conciitions h-ve buon unsur«3ti riot only to thu 
ros inai ts of Kuwfit city lono uut niso to a l l KuwJiltis. 
3. c it s^  g a > ^ l ^ f f a f f ^ u r f t QJC K ft V a 3L 1? 3. 
i. oui'vcy of the uciiiot;r«'pliic {a?»l!Lu-.up of Kuwiiti society 
offoTs Doao iiiturestxi\: points, pnrtly buc-uso of vn uvur-
. 30 -
incToaslng number of tixpatriates, moiQly Arab PcOLesteQian 
refagQ3s, am foreign uorkera am i^rofessionoX advisers at t rnc-
tud to Kuwait from aloost aXX parts o l tbe world* 
Anotbor intorestiog feature of th i s deaographio mnke-up, 
as already iitdioav.ed> i s r^iXatea to thu iaprassive yet quite 
unusufil percentage of foreign mitionals. As many as 30*4f of 
the to ta l population was constituted iiy foreign nationals* An 
equally significant fact i s that the percentage of Kuwaiti 
nationals in the laoour force has olso slumped down from 23f 
to 18* by 1970. The afi'luence of Kuwaitisi in general, i s 
the obvious explanation for the decline in tht;: nisaber of 
Kuwaitis working as Imourers, 
As already indio&ted| the ra t io of mfm-woaan i n Kuwnit 
i s sooewhat unusual, because there are 62*4'" men in re la t ion 
to 37.6^' women according to 1963 figures. Whot accounts a?dnly 
for th is pf^i^y i s the presence of n very large number of 
• 31 • 
foreign workersi cio^t of vhoai hcwo th^lr faalll&s at home* 
According to 196X census the nustser of bouseholds in 
Kuwait i s 52,391 vith m overage of six persons in eaeh 
household, AgricuXt\ffe i s the niain souroo of income for 
Kuwaitis. In addition to i t aro tha o i l industry, raining 
oonstructiont siMnufaeturiz^* The govermaent Joss olso @ngn^ 'd 
B considerable nuober of Kuvaitis* 
The fallowing coo|>rib0asivo I a ale sbout Kuwait's 
population, i t i s hoped, will throw considarable l igh t on 
the male-female ratioft, the number and percentage of non. 
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on stiKiyiag thxi ajovo tnaie one niny safoty nrrivt^ at tha 
following coaclusionsj 
• That tho papui.itiort of Kuwat hna oeen mere. sAng 
nt n bowixderinj^ m t . . ihii whoiu pOiJUlntion, i s aoulilod 
in every luc«'KJe, 
- TlmL vbd ^jorctiiitagu of noa-Kuwnitis bus ue-n consxatuiitiy 
5 3 ' of thu totnl populntion since 1965, Nonetheless, the 
figure i s quitt urmsuaL, 
- Thj^ t the iacroase in non-Kuydti fumnie popuip.i&iou i s a 
pointer to i t s loss trnngiwry nnturu, 
- 'i'hit thu mras-feaala ration in KuwAiti populntion hns 
boen consistently uven, with n giijht VPTintion from 
5d' in 1957 to 50;"' in 1975, and 
- Thnt thu pica of incruoso in popiUv'tion X3 tilimst s^me 
in 50th .Ciiw"JLti nm non-Kuwniti population. 
I'bu pTosaaeo o* injour force xn Kuw i t has slwnys 
besn quit* mrkccl. I t incrt.»';«s0d 9" por nnnum during 1946-57 
• 34 -
-r^i 16 ' in the foilowing y e r s , As n resul t th^TQ are ns 
aany ns 304|532 uatsccio jiiiotigiiig to injoop force and they 
coni^risG 30»6 of Kuiifftisis ^apul .tioa» aucb n cajiaaive 
* 
1- )our forcy la „nj s©d, in i;bc' iunin, l a coiistructjion ^rojoctf^. 
Those nssociticoi with thti o i l xodustry 3?«i nc»t nnny* Moreover, 
i t i s interesting to observa s r-i^ jxa daciina m tbu pepcentrge 
of Kuy<'3ii&is forming labour forcas, as may JC oosorvea m the 
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6« d % si ,t ]\ § SLX ,it.,tf, ,ffl,J ft,» 
X i"'di.n<j o i t I'lS)-. *^ « • Uy r ..JOi.. .on n t-uuc-teu tcxiry, 
xXi'c oC ths CQUiiti'.V'. r\i.iGi.e xaJOOf ^ri 4.^ .0x4^  \,Aoa Tt'tj h 3 
^jjriu ua from 3,0 wf uhc .cv-ia. w-.»;n oj 7,<i , In o'^uc^ '.v ar; 
t'^u. lu \iQTk\3i\z x'i uivr-i* *n x970 « re 's .a^ i^iy .>s 3.t3»20ti ..s 
(^ u V «^-"' t^> f^ltTy '^^0"?? j.n X957, ,.s -i c.-is^i-jU nr?o M" ibi' 
h i i.^r eu ic siiuii f "UxA^Js ; Jjaa titx/ v x i ixa lur woo n -ria 
i*-:s- .* nwrurix-', ixon 01' i'LU'i-.xv.i svjcx-vy xa ^Uiur.ti, ..Vwii i;it> 
vc^y rjcx i ntoir- na v luus rr^ ch a^xiv: f n t . Two dQcadcssngo 
X.\SK! .^Tw.'i "iCi^  ui wo:aua AU .» aocx i u*^ - wogubh. x-* was ^urKt,hxi\, 
uixa-' irv->iu, J a «od.'\' xt i s •; co:iac/n ^ . i c c i.u I'xrki vuvua, 
' ccu.j_j aiyxiit, u'. xf hu.ij- !k*r« All .^ .ri,di.oa -inu viximars uuc. .'iar«--
uvo, , v'K • o h v>. c,Liv ^i tu J--.£i,, aUiT j«-r ui' socx'a or:,, iils*— 
,.i'f x t i wuui u Aui wi»v.a,f aaci .1 . iiu cux^oi- X hCtxvxi-xos« 
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r. 'Je i; • r tit u\<. vjtx.iu ri,,ihi, uj Jw xCi v»a.'it.u -iu the a-y i,r 
.. r i* r nw / u'h-'a zt^y y ixi )C o jU 1 io ri"its«? i n t h i s re; .^ c-ct 
ui* wn<; tifcjw ,unur'';.iwru ^ o stjX, t i c/i -nuch i :,.urt nee lo ih» 
J w/X^ ) i"*- ^Uolxllu ^^ !-'^  i x i'» 
o i>. '1 .ua -31' w'-;^'i h Vv aiJutjA,,aUi- i CAT awic chriiiS*. isheririti 
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\ P V I W '-> r^^ \^ ')' h itj,i 
3, .aarco 
4 , ' . ,,iJionj.; ?*na 
•J I 
6* 
X976 ••• *ivuv^ raj.t* Macmiliaa 
19?9 ••• ihfi ocononor of Kuwfiit 
Lormou 
1977 ••• Ihii Kuw.'iii. annual 
;l tpasUc-;i ;. Jstrrct 1977 
p»224, 
1979 ••• 'i1i»3 ocouoiuy of ivUUJJlt 
Aionion, :»await's populnuon., 
1979 ••« 'i'ha Bcorioqy of :vaw..it 
1979 ••* ihe .iCono5?iy uf .vuwdt 
i'n.jie (1970 J«nsus)» 
C H A P T S R I I I 
Kuy.it 8S . 3v te cr-mc lato aexnt; loost prob? Jiy in 
tho beginning oi' the oxgbto«^ith cautui-y. I t i s s'iia th; t 
nunauTs of the ij-jhiflishnh auctxoii oi' .^liQ ^air. t , < sub-tribQ 
of whe ,\iiiZLi confeaer .tion stitUaa in ibip pij?t of /ir^J in 
thviAT 3c .rch io£ juJaisWiicu :Uia w ittP, ITutiaiusa to say, uhe 
uucus"ujri: ox thu ruliiiii ai-saj.'h f-aaiiy v/urc lihu huriu of this 
t r i J u , Litti^^ x-j rtfcordod in luRtoric-u. u-orKs nx>ut tln^ e-rly 
bxstory uf iluw.it. jaoch T lu^j^jis to ot ubu fxi^st ^«rsori to 
JO Accx. i.iai a; ciio ruiu? of Auw.'it, iiuTj-n^ , thw pcriou of tbu 
Hur.u n occup'^Lion of Jn.-.^ n (1775-1779) Kuwrit ussumou thw 
i^ OL.itAoa wf ibu cuti-iapci;! cuntro. In 1793 tbu heaa iiU<'.rt,ors 
of the .nst Indi ^ ('0'2pnny wurt2 ostr ilishuu in Kuwait wliich 
1 rks xt:,. frueaoo frui «hu luxlu.ah control, i"h^  strtioning 
of -he St. ff of wiiu ..ast Xaix. ro-V' '^ hai^jtiu tCuwnit to r-. gr^nt 
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Qxtent in that i t protect tad Kuwait against tho frequant attf-scks 
nado oy Jahaobis, n formal trooty ensuring British hoip wos 
sitjaod by Jhoikh ^^oaullah in i803, ^ t h the passage of timo 
Kuwnlt enjoyed the ryput.jtlon of being en iaport^nt go?, port . 
.'it the una of th- liinotcunth ceatury Iluwrjit; was faced 
With turjul«3nt timas. Juhjoaaa, th i^ then ruler wn^  a wank 
parson who rounti i t irapossialo to tncklo tho a i t u n t i o n ^ c t 
fu l ly . ;iabnrak amXa ''• successful ittora^ji: arKi onnuxcd for hiia-
suif powQT, All irnportmt stop taken jy (1ul)ar«k was to deal 
fxroly With Turkey, Hti 3,?atf i t pli'in to tho I'urk iiUlt n th:^t 
Kuwait wns an inaojtytindent country owint; no rliogiancu whntsouver 
to lurkcy. 
2. ^ P t t 4 a a lUiJLAs 
On 23ra J inoiry, 1899 ^ treaty wns signed between Kuwoit 
and Britain to the effuct i;hnt J r i t a in would oxtand r u l i t r y . 
1 
holp to Kuwait in the tjvunti of an invasion. Lord Curzon's 
v i s i t to Kuwoit in riovembtiT 1903 consolidated the t i e s furthur. 
In l i eu of the i e ise offvirvjd to tho Jrxtish m 1907 i t w:=s 
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recosnisQd officiei iy jy drxt.nn thnt Kuwnit i s an inaopondent 
r.nd sovereign country, i'ha roijiaa o£ Mujcrnk the Great thus 
i3.,rks certain nclurfvuaonts, /iuw.ut's ©conony nna traue l inks 
flourished t^eo t iy durxnji the ^jerioa. An .^acrican aiission 
was ul30 ustjJiAshoa xn 1911 uauar th s^ sUiiervisuon of iir.JonnQt, 
L<r» Paul Harrison and iis» C,i . G, liyl^ra which catt?rcd to the 
QQdicrl servicoa in tbo '.ren, Mubnrnk the Gre^st, however, 
iiiused nyiny ot a tiny when rvuw;ut, a nrstion in thu aakiiie;, 
nuud€5d hia th^ tmjat. In the «aky of Ikhwan raovameiit aony 
soc lo -po l i t i ca ch: njjeg took .>lnco in the iirnjian peninsul? • 
Ah»- Kuwaitis nuedad ihti oUidonce and loadePsliiii of i1ub<irak 
to ntv'cr th*n£juiV03 cijnr of th.. si tuation, Jabir , the eldest 
son of t'lubirnk, succa-jded to the throne. He howevyri ruled 
ov«3r a iKPiof s^uii of Oi^y onu year. In i''eliruary 1917 aalinj 
took ov&r thti ralgn of this ojuntry, Tho rela t ions w-^ tb Ian 
iij'Ud, tho i'\JUL^£ of Ha^d, h?u autin strisinea owingi purt i tdly to 
the tactiussnusn on th. ^jfrt of .?.liia. In 1920 the oottle 
of Jnhrc took plr cu. In OctoJur, 1920 thy attack was launched 
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•^ the fx^y Ikliwan iviuor who bad ti..iVav.ya Hiiwaitias e^ij^iiaf 
?=t F'-i'adih. Kuw.-'iti forotss umcr whe m i i t . ry A.iiuoi?sfiip of 
t!;©Ar A-aitir >;juxo g vc n aiKiW ui' e-iata^i ry arr»v. do .-ai raoriogai 
aaoccssfiUiy to -J. >iu tliw IMiwiu -'ir^r xc-ira. i , .ifter ' ial ia 's 
2 
de- th JiiuiMi .lia- a <:i-J.jJir '4wt- jicct^ai the a«iw chief* 
Mth tho naceiisioa of Jnoir to powar the tension between 
ruyri t nui imidi \Tibln w-a, no doubt, e^'aed, 3ut P,C, Cox, 
the thjn Foilti.c-4 .^cnt of Jiut-^Aa, tiiouiibt i t propor to 
oa t t la thfe jortioff issue onca for . i l l , Tn purruance of th i s 
Pin r. conference at Uqr.ir wns conv<3ncd. '.-ajXiQ thsi p.trticipnnts 
in the deliber-tions of this coiiforauctj WOPO the reiarcocnt'itives 
of Irnq, A-nnr.'»t, Kuwnit nru 3' tKli 4r:jbln, liospite the t a l l 
c ia ias jado 'jy a i l the paruicsj Cox hiasulf arow up the finr,l 
mp ana thus put tho controversy to nn ^m once for n i l . Tho 
conf fc^rancij st tois out as nn important ovent in the pol i t ica l 
history of tha whole 'Tcaxni p^jiuasuia, in th^t i t dofinefi the 
nm borders, uurinc^ nl-J-ibir's roi^n on the per.iistant dosir»nd 
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mrde t:^  influenti-a atirchiats a council of auvisors was formed 
to Rdvise the rui«r on antttirs of c»ns«quence, i*hu foraetion 
of tluG advisory council unticiijnt^ii th%i process oi dosiocrotisr^-
t ion in Kuwai's. '^ hoUiib the ajunciJL baa f«3w mcatxnGs, i t marks 
e ddp TtuTQ froa the centuries old tradit ion or m oLisolute 
ntii F.utocrr-t ruior . 
Another important dovelopnicnt of this perioa i s thu 
^audl alockaau which hit b-ra the iluwat Qajnomy. I t wrs n 
short-si^htod tx>v^ on thu p-rt of Ion :nukl which worsenad not 
only the Kuwait Jaudi ryi^tions but niso rcsuitea in diosat is-
f'iCtion BmyiiQ masses. In 1930*s the econor^ of Kuwait presents 
." tiiooiay picture. Oil, however, jjavc n nuw diraunsion to the 
aoonoqy of Kuwait. I t !!• f c t , transforped tho wholo sceno, 
Tbo Tro :y of IndaptiKience in 196I i s the turning jjoint 
xn the p o l i t l c ' l history of Kuweit, 'rho trer.ty ot..nas for n 
fu l l control of Kuw^iities over the governmunt and in ni l other 
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ori 'alrs Kuwait yng, in I'nct, never .' JTitish colooj^, Wonetbt^ 
ius3 the i'r«a'^ ty ovar rules ovtjn tba r^oiaai. suzerainty. a>on 
r,fi;ar i;be- t r c ty tilt) PoXlllmil ,jQat yns rtjplnced jy n ful l-
fiadfiad fiaoag^'^aor. iioreovei', :•• ii«w fi^g uabiom w^re opted by 
i:uwojlt symbolic as tbay re oi' Kuwaitis compitite imiaiiemence. 
.10 uot3.3 the oey Ting laacie up oi' greon, wlia,£u aau red str ipes 
in association wltb rj blnck tript zoid sijjiufy, Tbo tr^jnty 
nnrks niso an end af uha Jr i t ioh a i l i t r j y supjjort, Consoquentxy 
Upon thti si^^iiing oi' Uiu tr-jnty 'j.-eionnce-itsnts w-^ u raade or x^ ho 
QstaiJiisbci'nt of a provisioani govei'a'aent through on rtp^xjiatea 
constituent ass^suly. ci0.-fdily th<j opranguMunts m^o a-do for 
the drnftxrie of tbo constitution which w.s duly npprovca ay thu 
;;air on 11th riovecsaor 1902, (hmnatl eloctions wtare r4so announ-
ced ana were held, for thti f i r s t time, in Jnnunry 1933, For 
the purposo of polling tho country was aiviacd into ten regiong, 
Tht; t?ioction sydtsa was jnstJd on propoEtioaii reprtsentction. 
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ilfactions xa Ka ;^ r t xo hwxa ",fter every four yc. rs« Hon^ 
thQlesr tho loir, the ruiur, has the riiifat to dissolve the 
house by a Sijuci'i. osxi^ ir uhxch contains al^o the re..son for 
which the liouae io aissolvea, JOT^QVQX^ the; .:air h ' s the po'-^ cr 
to adjourn the Ixjuso for a nionth • Jhoula tiki AAseiallLy be 
dissolvau by the uiixT, i t i s xncaiaount on hlun to arrai\,<j Tor 
fruph eit^ctiorte w-i.thj.a two taonths o£ thu uiasoiution oi' zhu 
houflv. If thu ~ai£ SJJ.IH GO hoia IIUT/I) oiuCtiond, th«s uissolved 
hou3G Hi aiuaus xts position nna cnrrius out i t s dutitsn r g usurd 
uiioi? to thu dASsoiution. i'hc .issQaiJiy ht.g no aoujt th t DUtho-
r i t y to itigislntti jut tho n».w iugisiat ion coiat-s into forco 
only . fter i t s -^jjrovil by the .air . :;very mwtaj^ jr or thu ixjuse 
i£3 Uiititioa to t oXii a ntsw i-'cisl^itioa. On 'ouxOi^ rutiuestod ay 
five acmj r s of the I'^ jusu, tho govc;rn'3«int xs Jouai to oxpl.'4.n 
thu mttou m juustion. I4uroovor, the nsseiajiy i s ea^wered to 
ttpp«jj.nt hitih ievui coaii t t jos uo look ^nto cut'tein rantcurs. 
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These comialttiJus »f u po^'orf J I xn th .t the governaetit brs to 
supply ^hioa fOx rt.4UjurQci a <t u 'i-'bt* council oi lilnlBtQfB i s 
riJSi«jnaiblQ for dr-^ wxng up guriurr.l polACxus of ihe str te* The 
c-ibinct ayet;i.nijs ''.re hwjcis^ ay the Ptxm^ MiOistidr who happens 
to 0© the rhrirar.n of th^ looaoAi of lixnistera. iuch aeetings 
r rc sGCPut. The Pria© 'Unirtor nny ©xerciee tho cnstj.ng vote 
xn the evant of u %IQ m aiti council of liinist^^rs. Ihw cons-
t i t u t i o n of the Kuwait, dri^ftod prinat-kingly, in nn impressive 
docuaant str«dtchea avar OOXJ humrtd ana vight^ tiirtju n r t i c lcs . 
I t i s , in fnct, aividyd into five p&rts of yiuch thu f i r s t pnrt 
doGls With tho state ami the systea oi' tiovernraent, fhe mam 
rr t icxus of t.hi£» p;j?t aru ruproaucod Ji-iow in oitier u> orir^ 
out the nature of tho conatitutiom 
!• Kuwait i s an AJPab, independent and oov^oXgn state* tleither 
i t s sovereignity nor any part of i t a tcsrritory zaoy b© 
rolinquished. The people of Kuwait forra part of tlie /urab 
notion, 
2» The i'CJiigion of the stata i s IsiaSf and the Is iaaic ley 
shall a@ the oain ®dui*c@ of l@tiislation« 
3# The offlcinl InngmgQ of the s tate i s Arabic. 
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4 . KuwuXt 15 H licjruviAtory .aifats , the succession of vhieh i s 
eonfirisd to tb« descaridanta oi' the la to Mubar?-«k al-Sfibah, 
Iha hclT'-n^y: renti shall Ije ru-.tmi wxthin omc yonp of the 
dCemission of tho ;siir. His apiXJiatmunt sbaU. oe effected 
by an 'Oiri decre© upon th-. noainetion of thu ,.raij? nnu tho 
up^Tovnl oi' Che Hrstioffiil Assomuly which sbai i bu passed ay 
0 majority of i t s ourajors JLH n sp«^cini sittiOti, If tha 
r,ppo4.ntia«nu ii.: not ta 4^ xn t.hu vfsy sho-wn aoova, this aair 
shnil nomln-tu for the- ^>3it4.on of hair oppar^nt at ianst 
three uuscaiilants of tbu iaiu Maaa:rak ai«3abnh anu the 
uationaj. iissenaiy shnii p i ^ g e aiiagianct. to one of tbt.n MS 
hexr np^Airwnt, Vhu ha4.r r.ppMcnt ou. « k.vu ^ttf^incu Jchis 
mnjority nnu ae of so'^d siihd and the itgxtimntc son of 
H is i ia p. runts, .. jsptjci;! I w *s3U«a within one Y^I.T of the 
ar«e on which this Goa?ti.tuti.on CO.MU^  ^I\%Q effect, sh^ii 
i ry down ni i o-^ hur fulcs concernirit; tht succession of tiiu 
fai3?.«te. 
5. Thu fl'Gt®® '^^ ®% bcdgcs, ordura ;:aa nnciomd nnthfes of thu 
st ' : te s^.al i'. 3p<jCifl^d jy thu inw, 
6. Thu synt^o Oi jjovuriimaiit ^n Kuw i^it sln-li btis dt-iiocrawlc, 
under which sovtriiijaty i r vestod in thti nation, the source 
of a i l powers* xhla f?over«Ui;nty shiill j<e exorciatd in 
pccopcteaee with the i'uies jt^Pescriaeu m th is constitution. 
^ A % ^ M ff ti, M f g iLX 4,ia {ll.„B.,l a n i l SLX, I X § 
B uvxdara f^ ora tht. . r t ic le lo ,4 , thu rpi^ovol of tbo 
heir 'i^^.Tuut r/ thu :iiitioiiai .saeiUiiy i t i i is r» trucly u Tocstim. 
oxc touch to KUH';-!! . nu xnciuues -i.t ujk^ ne wurid deoocrtitHos* 
Iho cecuiM pi r t of ih<^ constitutiion dofincs the »iflsic 
coiisiituenti.- or ..aw. i t l sociuty* nm x.-^ ya I t aown for tbo s t . t e 
to look 'ftor the youncj aij \axi thfc oia nrki -.rranaij for nfttionni 
i^ropurty, v^^xth r-nu uoonoray xn cvsiiervl, 
ihc thj.ra p. r t xs concern«d vfxth ubu r i j h t anu au^x^s. 
Pcrnout X i i Jorty -..- ja-^r-iitcod v.. ^ i a i t izans . JO i s the 
iTcuuca of uxpr-salon gr.auuu xa x une^uivocnx te ras . .torcjovur, 
11 citxscnn XP JU cp^  ctivo of a a t a i colour, creud o? any other 
COlii.xaorlotion tj.v a^uci Jufo-w tbu i-"w ; fti ciijoy e.iuai rx^hts 
„;_tiout -^ uy axrcrxtnxu'txon yh-.toocver* In tbo coiistxtutxon xt 
1" »xplicxtly . t tud t lk t on ijro'-uxla of lnne,uage, trxoe, cultura, 
r Cw, orxtJiu r^w I'cXXtixon no o,xsci'xniin \,xon shLll oo mao by 
tbu St t o . 
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iiali:^riy thb frotxioa of conscxunce i s tjuarantood in 
ei»solute t e ras . _bu at-t*s ^jrotocts the fttje dxarciae of 
raiitjion xn ixnu with thu custosk- of thsi aay suojoct to the 
couai.txon tb-<t i t aoes n^t h r a ^>UJ1IC order or aornip .^ .n any 
w'T. I'h*- eiLi2s^ !iLi Oiijoy -aso uhu rxght o/ forminc rissoeirtion 
iaciudint^ tr^au uiuuu, ti<oui^ h uou of cotsTcion in th is rugn d i s 
s t r i c t l y outlaw^ju. In iino yith cbc doa.^crrtlc sp i r i t of th© 
constitution i t XB also stc t a i th.-it citizens h vo the right to 
oaaouUu tit • jliiCKi without puriaiss-on or : ny prior notificn-
Lion, Pmiio nuetxnca, iJ«occB::iona mid jrthti.xnjs pre -'ilowed 
xn accord ".acu with the cona-wtioa.? nnd the mpnncir spcciricd jy 
IPM, iht, xtrauit^ion of poiiVicf.! r^fug<.yj i s .-dso Torbidden, 
.3 rucoraud in rtxclQ 46 oi i;h«i ojnstAtution, OasorvrJicc: of 
puUic oruur, mi. r^sijoct xor saor I s arc r auty inoiuaount on 
i i thv. inh. atimus oi* ..uw.dt. he fourth ,r,rt of tho consti-
tut ion uuuij with the liu>-a of st . i t t ;.na his iutjisif^tivti, 
oxocutivo tmd Jiiiicini -joyars ?'iii the i ia l t3» 
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Tiiw ,m.f oi' i.uv'i.t hoiuc ut.oni-it«tCr,ijLy the covutod 
po'iltjLoa of l^ <3 !Iu>a of tho at to , iccordii\; to the 
oon.'^Utuiiiion. Joraavtjr, ho bc^ a to iiiuaje aafora D sp<^ ci."JL 
nootAfi-j 04 tho Jr>tiori.'a Aaao^iiy, thusj **I svarT ay Alair.hV/ 
Goci to rtJ3i»uct tba coaetitution arsi tbo i w a of the ' i t-te, to 
uui'oiiu the jU.adr«icj| JOitarvatj .•ru .iX'a^^wrticj of ^xsoijic .''.na 
to s'sfu^uniM tbu iuteroata, th<j indo,i..alGnGu niia t tffri torinl 
x n t o j n t y or Uiu csoujatry*" Ihv> .-nir xn ax-ofilcio tbd .-iUprane 
coarT'imor o/ tbu iT a^oi i*oro. s ox* thy couiitryi iido bas tb«j j^ouar 
both to n^ >^ x>int -ru (.orain^tt. tbu offi-cura. i'.u i s entXtiod 
to iosuo ^ dc»cr*ia to thu ciffoct of aoclnrini; .-, atii'cnaive w.-?r» 
/ n of i'c-asxvc war, 4t i.3 wurtb iiating i s s t r i c t ly farDlaawn ay 
the coaotit i t ioa. In iiU. :aittor3 ul eaasu-iUwacu aucb ns t b ' t 
of .'p.xsintino r^ xi a-^ smo-jj-OL: CAVii aorv nt^ - and aii3lon"-tio 
j)or!«OJririai, OMT»-»ttin. or r<3du(uiatj the Gunterinu ;iiu coaforiiit; 
bxjjh. *it ii<;i.i.oriril :iW.J'as iiu IIDJLUS "Sibd ^}OQA.zxon Q£ nuwiioxity, 
Tt if, not ibt v«rori; aur jr«.:*i\ to note the mf.jpeacvj r.rac in 
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council Oi" iiii;jii>t«ii';5, fianncxni ;rto taixitary nffoirs. 
In do i'rir 3 thu arw^oaii auaijtt; *a concorneu, xl xs 
to bu ar'U""£.cd ay the jovera-nent • ncl to Ov placed before the 
.1 t^on-'l ..ssuabiy for uj.3CU3aion riu ap^jrovfii. i'he constitu-
t ion aakus provi.3iou Tor ;. hxjh l.vux financial control coifrax-
snion to avxat. thj jovemmcat on cuntrollintj the collectxona 
uti" st i t jtiv..aut.s .na i t 3 proper ^x^wnuxuuio, Xhe comjiisslon 
(^r-.-,i5 .nt;; b. i'ox"'o thti Jntion.-i ..ssuouly i ta reanrks on the JUCigat 
.'inu a.k.Aontil jco^iony xn i,cn,ral, 
Judxcx .i»y An i.uwaxt, aj xa -six rjotiurn wfilfr^ro :?tPtQSj 
jjolut-iiy rruu as at.^tea ^n tbu CQait^&atxoa thus » "In 
>u..:ii.nl^t^TirK. Juauxc*- juugcj nhnxl tiot oo aujjuct to oayjudy, 
"^ o xiiterf T'jn'ju whitsoivar Xft •'lios«/cti ^n tnu conduct of Justica, 
ibu j.y sh- i l ^U'f: ntu. tlit AnauperiUcncu of tht. ".u.iinxGtrttxon 
of jurtxCw, ai ju . tc for the juagt.g thy ^a-rnnttstts, provxsions 
ifi c £ s Ox' X roaov ;xixty. 
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The A3ir r s wall ontt-tlurd oi the -Jwiajtera of X-ht 
r tion;U. Ass^HJxy L. vw .. r x j i t to nuavna t#ha conatitutxon or 
< 3 oi aUajing now ciriua^is to i t . 'i'ho ruVAsxo/is proposfcc* jy 
tlv/ H33Cf30iy auconiu offectxvt; aiil.7 on i t s n^pToval jy tilt ...lar, 
..ny p.?0i3.,oni I'ur ru^^e l in^ tfci. /..aij?i sys t tn i c not yxthin zh^ 
jurxsuACtioa oi' the .i^aoiajiy. 
In ' 'ay, 1963 (uw.di unroliou iUMir .-s the na3Jt:r of the 
rutuu ^'.'tio:!.; 'Ji'j.'Hiis-itiuii. In iiit^- of thu ^iruvaionct. of ti& 
l u r l ayi^tj:.! At \ojuA j«, : AtCo>-thc;i' Jsur.Q to duo t h t J.-tj-onal 
'.OS' 'iJly R rujijur st. np loa/, xli« f i rs i . stop tf.koa by t h j 
=.Gac.niJiy, in fLCi;, r a i ituu to «hu sine uf tht ^izivy pursue,x'bc 
ascmjiy i;^  tu bu crauit '-a dso fur t-ilanj; the novo of h;svi.ncj 
ijrotj'itud «hu uwf.aco ':rr-.nt;-jauiitn with Jritr-^iu, Iluwait*s 
cxocuiive rupi'ur.wntp .• xinu oionaj,ntj oi' thu ...-aurican rnd 
ii ' i txsh cyjtvjnc. '..Uu. - *.3 .dso •, i-T' siv^ant wbose rolo i s 
sxraii'if to t i . '« W4.' too spw •.ii<^A' xu iirxt;4n, 'ihc poi;er of 
•'ppojmtinjj tnc i^rirau Uai.'--ar voo5s in thu h sncis oi' the n i r . 
. i i ttK' minicuura aie . . i 'ac^iy r.nswur* oXi. to thu .,3so'nJiy for 
i^oiiCiua iiu . . i i othur -afttiii's* 
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The poiixi ic X ciiaari» i^* -t^ i Kuw€»iii, .:s augc r i aea OJOVU 
correspond t o ziij ch; niioa in aoci . i i i f t j ftutdnuaiii, upon thG 
ixscovery of o d i . 
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'^ njJiisa -ifvjt. uifuiH eo ji-!l'3r in tho \«"iJ Ibu ccoiiot^ 
0/ i.uv i - 1. .y,'.. iu ,^ »'i..4^ iv a :i'iCjitu?o, i n t .'»ca3uriti? Tor 
i i t t x a <'.rj,ciu.i-*:.'^ x ^cwivily iU Uii. euaiiLi^ i i tiiu 3Uwu 
rhort .*.- af w^wor. -J '^«:i, ja<j t' \,'ic eoantrxeq in th«^  -r^jinu 
^.uiiiiU'Jift do : .i'j.:j.ii Airo--x/ uu-.ai.t-,iit, -i '^Hort-' Kuwsa.t f*>c-J3 
tf-. j ' - f r i i - ' r^oJAO!) oi uh^  * Cu oi' w ttJi', 3eror ,* t!5<i uia« 
cctvury Ox oXxfl ilx u*i*c' *K) iroo of w< tc** 'iscro - fviw u'^.us 
Ml., r.-Tini^s. .ui' ,.!.u «3 lu a-vu/'utju fri,ri h ' - tw-x-xn j , 
Tr-'.i >'.ii uiot:?i) itai tj;',)^"h w ^or o i'r*\^T^}» " ^ s rGrucred 
X *Uyv J <*Ji- i> h.tvo ^ ^'c- "«^  -'- t.r».^s>s.t^V'± nut vorxi zn 
t'"j CO ' .ntr/ . 
.t t!~c J^ w ; '.J '1 :iv ' <2jAZ'^ .u- a*, a.xui thw t.*^covij?y 
>f .-.Xi. xu !*'.- i. -a li);. jo.^^Jx. .':jr «..^  ,^ oVv. "avat; to rr'*as.c 
co.i.,-ni7 '/lieli w-:ur cia'., ."'-.i- U.c ^'AI'JL 'wine, nup w^^ tur^  Liter 
t n ...va'n-i^ .fw xavv^attXi a U-'J X'UW -^ i^ c^cn ..rojoct - . 3 .'• 
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roouit , tho supi-iiy oi* y-^tor in Kuwait i s n jurtoant toaay, 
/cricultur«i *i> riot bowovur, tho Di!Cl£bofK» ol* Kuwait 
eoonoqy. Only 3 of the Inai Is f i t for cultivation, Conse-
^ut^ntly, the biiLk of foou gr m bns to JV. iniiortod. The to ta l 
nroa suitable for ugricuiturQ i s 17000 aunuas, of which 6,000 
uunum.3 are usoa foi' growiot; voget- bitis, orchjjras ana tinoor 
m . spro'd ovar nn iror of 1,000 aunutas. 
"t/natLujLt'SJ, the govornnent h?s tfken sor;ic' f r -
ronching stop for aiviut, - JOOSV to aiirxculturo, I'hu ^r^sunt 
nbundnnt supply of wr.tar secas to h::vo pr.v©ci tho way for tho 
cievGlopaont of 'c^iculturc* Cxpurimental faroing acthods h vu 
jQon reccjntly ompioyud, iiiiail.-.rly saplincs h: VG juen ins t r i lcd 
with n vievj to chtick soil erosion, auch sopiings h vo been 
salectou which con withstrrja soil sal ini ty am oroklsh wnter, 
i'hc d/<t^  <^ oout thti iaport rm export of food items nre 
rafli-ctivc of insuffxciont supply of food xn thu country* 
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I toa Imaort !:^x^rt 
(In Kutfoit mnoor) 
LiVQ Animals 2,217,628 250 
Frozen snd fresh aeat 760,392 7,766 
Dairy products 1,385,372 13,010 
jRae holaa truo Tor other Tooa ittsas. aolf-sufllciiincy 
in food producti-oa i s a rc-taoufc; pcsaiailAty in Kuw I t , IJuver 
tbo loss , the plnnnars h vo bcun doiao wbcir luvcl Joat to 
pa^liau tbu objcCwiv*^ of aoir-sufi'i.cienx^. 
• 3 QarDJfficaci by tho .^Liir of r.uwat in a t i o m l nssombly 
on 27tb Ucto JOT, 1964, a I'ivo ye;.-r pxan for the duvelopmont 
of nt;ricult'jrc wrg chniked out, Ilovever, l i t t l e projrasa w?s 
r.chieved owinj to Uie acutu sbortnge of watar, '^ th the 
success of thu Iraq wa-er suy.jiy pro^Pa:;iaie i t has boun now 
possible to tr ke steps m tliis alrect ion. This wnt^ ap supply 
protir-iomo has casurud tho Jiow of liJO,000,000 gaions of wstar 
avery day. The pipo linu mvQs from the abntt-al-ATob nlong 
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th© a? ukj of liHo '^x^siB iia iiuphrntes. 
In 1953 '3ove was inunchja to s tar t an agrxcilturnl 
f-rm on ox^eriawnt-1 basis . Tho iiwm hns now been extynued 
over 1,000 acras, ihe ex j^oi*lraonx provai f^  j rent success 
once tlie v/rtur sa^j^ly hv.d 3acn ensured, Bosidos ngricalturo 
dnisy ana ^joidtyy products ragistcT-a c ^tckca lacrense. F i r s t 
thtj rruR of cuitivpule i.*uu w s fc-xtGadoi, I t was roiioi;*al -jy 
ne: r.uros to ira^jrove the st.'Ou .rcis of dniry nai poultry fcrsis. 
.'nny oconoaic'd a^^thods w f^o put to use for FCluuvin^i th i s 
onci. In ndclition to MIX whii-, i t r i iUl tm m rn incrs?"s« in 
Vt3t;etnblu ^jixuucts. Horcovur tbu ^ryen^^y nionj €hu higliurjys 
i n Kuwait ov;«i;n i t s orcein to the success of ihio experinentnl 
pror2"^ c3m@. 
The fnrm op<3"-tus mLter the ciruct supervision of the 
:UniBtry of public i^orks, fhc oiniotry i s Psnisted Ji^ the 
I'dprt'Kunt tive.i jf tho Umtud 1 tions n^ricultural cri^snisr.-
t ions who net h3 uxj^rts: for aiffurent schomus. 
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fbo tnrm nuraory lookn aftar tho growth of treos 
flo\«0rs shwJs «nci 3»plii\53. In so lioins, tbo aaUnlty of 
wator ami oihor proalenJa peculiar to iocnl conditions nr© 
kept in viyw. 
jPhu f/iPo has pavaa tha way for fur^hor developments 
xn tb.^ i;rowtb of agricaltural products, Xhera i s a scheme 
to xntroauca mi iri*ig&tion not work on thu pat tern of the 
snciant Homnn i^stem which aiasx nt utilizing rnin wnter for 
AgricuLtur.ii pu r^so . Xhe /.air onao rof<2?onc© to t^ hc ^stisia 
xn his speech outlining tha policy for 'Agriculture, 
f'taotk^ the new fnrra tQchniiiUos afipioyod, the msct 
iTiportrnt i s the use of hyaroponias. I t hulps grow a soil 
suosti tuta for the soil loss snnd, This niternotiva i s ns 
t:ood ns cultivable Ihmx for r^ottfiHi; o&dis .'i r^gulfir intervnls# 
This systjra, i t i s viorth r^jtini:, i s successfully pr-cticod in 
Kuwnit touay» Usuiilly rajout r yrrd wide pna 10 to 15 inches 
au<^p troughs . r e uu^ with -n i n - j u i i t arrr^ncicmaiit for drr.iancjo, 
fhc 3nM contiiining plnnt nutriiints h^l^s the plont roots grow. 
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Ins ida thQ trough ar© in s t a i i ed p\Mg& and. suajjtjs which hold 
w; tui ' , Tho sdixiiiuiis ar^ nonu cloiiaiy ina .are euppliea \s;ith 
y ^e^ throa,,irt tha p'orn^ js* l.'ator r\; f i r s t araxns out of oeds nnd 
A3 then jroa.^hi Jicii in to the suap tbrouib th© siOi)es of oodg, 
1hc vihniu pi'ocwjs sidJlca tb<j pi» at to j^st aoff ic iant ':icisture 
rnd pinnt auti ' iuntt, , A by axcuss ^UfJit^iy i s 3tort« ins ide the 
pump arjo. i i nnxi xn futuie s x n i i T Ui;a?r:U.ons. Tliu su-V i s 
i^rovidt^d With y ttjr -JI^ cbsjoxcrJiG .st i^oguira' i n t e r v i i s . 
/>o i t i b , t h i s ri^ au teciiriiquo AS yjaro'aQiy usuful Vor f> 
cotmtrjr l i k e Tui^rit whtro tho probioa of tho l i c k of wntca* i s 
vasy scsTioi^. This tachnitiUc hrs aorii f r u i t s . As c cciiso-
q i a i ce , noy th-rt has aaon r ^,iv-,$.ur yx^jiu rsa compared to the 
^or rnanjc^- yi>,xu iti tiie p : s t . Tr.ko tha c.isti of l^aro i io i i ic l ly 
Rr^wn toar.toa3 • <? l i i u s t r - ' t i v o . fh« y ia ia i a s ix times erti-^ter 
th-n t h ' t oi' j.n imrn-l s o i l . Throagh the whole ausiness i s 
u a o u n j l y w::..<.ur,iva, At i r chosp^ th.\u juia^Xirtj of the nnny 
r-'i? ni 'gco i n the unc of thi-i twchiU4ue, laention must be mrtie 
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of the tottl absence of atsy process of tJULXing on weeding. As 
a ras'-ilt, there i s htrcay any netid for purchasing evjuipssents. 
The system oncu inst^aHad i s f i t for nlmnt f ifteen yerrs* 
Ilonu the l e ss , ctjTi an ais'javnntugoy nre attendent upon 
th i s slistoau OQC hay to AtiVcst a hugy iuaouat of aan^ i r i i t i -
a i ly , for pipirii: involvao ho vy exponditure, sifail'irly on 
account of tht cocipilcntml nm highly sclontif lc mctteas 
involvm i n tbo system this i s not very uneful for an orairtiry 
frrmer. Hu tep to equip hiosdlf with K good denl of scientif ic 
imowiaigG. In vim of tht prcvi:iant jBDclal conditions i t will 
t:k© consider ft bi© time to uot .-» high l i teracy Pate. The 
governaent hiio iKJwavsr, tckcn ati^pa UJ t ra in fariaera am fatai-
i l a r i s o thora mth tho peiiuisita knoylodge, for the new system 
i s ©xtrcmoly useful for the growth of ngrieultiffe in the 
country, 
f.g n result of tht iaprovou st-ndflrds in poultry firming 
i t has now aecoEKi possiblu to meet the uomDnds of pu&lic. In 
c sanse thw country has been ti'alu to achieve self-sufficiency 
1 
in the supiily of fifosh egijs f*nd ment. 
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In 19S7 the f i r s t ^vOXsy tucm w^ s- urt-Jiishtid. I t 
conj?i9t«i of 'itxLy ^ ight pcas vji.th : crp-city for threes hundfod 
f iia twauty xcywra. Liter on i t ^^'w ouch l a dimensioru 
TaAti-iiy i t 3 ^fauuGto c. t j ru i to tha raquircuionts of hospi-
tr»ls rnJ schools, (iinee thrn much cxp.iasion has been on i t s 
wny. 
The fo'ondntion of the f i ra t dniry ffirm wns l ' ' id in 
• r c h i960* A nuaJdi* of coys t*na jollo i^ oTu procuFoi frooj 
'^ n£;l'rKi vM hoiiniiu for tfuB jJTjX>8i3» I t hos iJuon now possialo 
to f,0t n numaur of uroudr, novacejiuntf? n'^da m the fioid 
of j'^xcoitia'vj hi s aoao ii; ^uaa-tJiu to ^jroviuu for the t^roon 
fotidor. \}lTk to th^ success of tha d'j^y f.-vra n supx l^y of 
fresh .^ stiirioud .ulk h s Jev.n eOsurfeKi throuchoat thu country, 
'fforts r-i't. bciHtj watj to t^ fet othtap cross arudds. 
Ih€ |jos*ti(jn or lood s liiitly h.-s considyr^'bly ifaprovod 
jtjc uso of the a jury tnu pouitry products x^hich tir«i nvniinole 
iiow Ih ploaty. Baforj th^ a^ jwOing of the- pouitry fara 
sciaitxsi.i h u c.rriuu o a i-t au.es oa the euispta-Jiliiy of 
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brou^ in tho ciiin >t^ of r^uwrat. The wJiite lagborn i t w.'.s 
foind, withstoc» tlKs iic'st, liii'kuya ar^ iiow also n cotaraon 
Gxjjht xn /vUWjJLt. Locr.i fiuias -re th^ acUn centru or ^jooltry 
fi-rrain^ ant* x.b s^ h-s f'jrther r c i i i t t i t o i thy food sup^jj^. 
Tests wGi'o ilso crr iGd out s-o select suit'-'Jle jre< -^dc Tor 
.motlvjT sourcwi of Um ^u^viy i^* ^ '-i-^ y ijicxiucts i s tho 
trnditioiird ^jt'ofoosioa of noji'ilf? whu r-isti sheeti tnu j^o'ito. 
for ^hu x'oui or t:Kj.r c t t n . Lhey uu^jjia aXoXy ou Ltii;; ,,iozing 
f i -Ida wbieh rre 'Ui outcoae of occf^sioncl rninf n i l s . 
Ciosaiy fU.'i't,tJd to this ns^^^ct of xha study of economic 
conditions of uuvi lu xa i,ha i,ovariin«jnt pi'Obranjau for t ree 
^JI nt< tion on t. i- x'c^ sc j . e . Jouse y c rs ago trees W-^JPU sooe-
thing uzkirernji of m i:uw?u.t, fhv yholu country wns rj-cicrOly 
chn^ed, Tbtr ti "re to-np nuu iintKi with jreen tru(;3s« '£he 
i,o\J^rn'.ieu^ proyojcr to ^^1; nt 23,UD0 trsus evoi'y ya-r» Ih is i s 
i i U i y to trnsform luht uusci't la to a pi;jce mrsrktKi by r l l 
roimd jr^unory. 
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In a i l such aevelopraerit^ thu roJ.«j ^Laym jy thu govcrn-
mont i s of utaotii iiaportrncu. lo iirocK t^o DgrlcuituTfil activity 
loans arc provided by the tjovcrnrauat on nominal percentage of 
in\.iirt33t, J i a i i a r iy , ionns t.re .ivnil'blc for thu purchrso of 
seods or cnttlo or fenclnf^. Moreover brnk ngriculturni experts 
'•.re there to help f^raors by wny of supiiLyxng c l i useful 
iafornietion nrni jiUidinc©. i\ fnroor io told how to invost lus 
lorn to onauru thu nj^ xlauin ruturn»F* i.'Mra nva ouppos^i to rcpry 
the FMJOunt tuituii .-^ s io^m in easy inst..icaunta nfter stjliint; thfc 
crop nnd j^ettin^' enough montoy for the ntsxt crop* 
( 2 ) F I, ,r; II11^ ,a« 
Over thu centuries fiph^ni, has joen a profession of lanny 
Kuwf>itics-FxnMns ns nn industry, i t i s it^ orth noting, hns a^cn 
floui'ishine hcii- in j^pit'- of hocytic industr ial oct ivi ty . rho 
sot t l ino of tho const hns frcilltr^tod fishing* There i s arxjugh 
flF,h to auut the dcnnrti of loc si public, r^ von n largo quantity 
of thu frozun finh i - uxportoi every yottr to thu U.i]* and 
uropc* 
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uucemi chnneus consuquunii %oa ^he aiscovery of o i l 
h Vi hu4.pt.a thj miust ry m « certnin dagrao as for example, 
tht fish jt^rocuasiiiu pJL'ints iuv- of :3ucb btJip to thsj inaustry. 
-it ^rustnt fo'JT fxchiaj companies opar ted in Kuwait ualcr t.he 
supervision of i'uwrit Cnitea /iehorioG, since 1972 the four 
coapaniOw irv^ joun aoinji «hcru baainuss cs i iiov«3pnmait 
undert.'iking, 
( 3 ) P r. /i h Ul \^ Si 4 J L a U A ^ i.> X g i^  A F It 
Todny the ticonoiisy of Kuwrdt i s rftdicnlly 
different from whra i t wns in 1930 when pufrling wns one of 
the ninjcr iiiiuswrius of Kuwait, Hunar<-as of bo.'its were eaploycd 
in Gxploriiip, the pefriing ^rounds in thu Giaf, I t i s on the* 
record th L inoi-c th. n IS,000 persona vcru uaptudent on i.his 
inaust.ry for their livelihood, Ihr.t i t contributed n A<xtd dofil 
to n-'tlon 1 uconooy mny bo r^nlisad i n tht^  l ight of the f-.ctg 
i t s annual coiitriaution to m.tioa-il oxchrJijer w s as much os 
ono million. In the summur ihu sc jne of act ivi ty shifted to 
the southtirn pu.rlinc c^omlB, I t i s indutxi interwctlng to 
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nsotQ hou the jsoi'lt nccsiXLna Oroa pcnrlln^ WVB oivlatad Qcioag 
the captain, crows, divots and sailors* utii.le thu cnpt-sin, 
crews end divers got threa shfiras each of tba sai lors used to 
received two Ghares. I t wrss no douot a prof i ta j le xnaustry for 
the niQrchants, but tho poor diver hud to put his l i f e Dt s t ike 
2 
the drowning of divers was ^^  routine mrtter. 
Hot Withstanding tha r i sk in tho pearling industry i t 
wns quite comion tb-st ships full of perrls sailed olsrond nud 
ihelr return was anxioosly ensoitsd* A marked d a d l n e has set 
i a the pearilag lii^ustry, &s a consaquunce, the notionel 
QQono^ was h i t hard* ncsiotholass, i t hss seen compcnsoted in 
a degree undroarat of in tho form of the discovery of oll»'.dLth 
the dddino in th is industry s t a r t s a new &n of prosperity in 
Euwnit* However, as i^  foscinntiog aspect of Kuwait*s social 
end aconoolc l i fo i t would survive long* 
As QtiKiioa enrl ior , Kuwait a qujirter century ago was f. 
rogioaally prosperous s t r t e with pearling, fisherlng nnd 
handcrafts ©tc» ns i t s main soorctis of income. Ia the wrke of 
the o i l aiscovory tho aetamiKjrpbosia of Ktiwait into n aodera 
stnto With nn staguering ineome accruing mainly flPoa o i l 
I^onetholast? one should not los^ sight of the other sources of 
meofie which coatrlbutod largwly to national econoe?sr in the 
pnSt. Though in o ssaaiier defir<38, for econoray at present as 
well . Pearling tnd handicrafts deserva ayecial aemiion i n 
t h i s context* 
the jsnin uasinuss d i s t r i c t i s oiaFket iiy shops of 
skil led craftscjwn, onrpet, so l lers , gold dualers and penrl 
norchnnts. t i l l 15,000 persons weru associated with i t* Ihe 
dcelin^i in thu industry hk% herd th<^  natiooBl eeonomy but 
only for n brief period* ?hu discovery cf o i l eclipsed t h i s 
industry l ike others* Pearling end handicrafts thus ropresont 
3 
part of th© heritage of tho pre-oil Kuwait* 
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end Inform?t^ion of A WfclfJiro jtot©' 
Iluwnlt . uuf l i t y Publication Ltd, 
Kpl rob i , p . 154, 
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Mactaiiltm 
London Limited 
3 , * !ilph3h:5v 1976 •Kuwnit* 
:nct3lllr.n 
jujodon Litaitm, pp,37-9« 
C H A P T S n V 
1^  i' J .] r V V L i\ I HZ i O j i i 
Tbor© IR no vienylric i-ho f-.ct tb. t icho discovery of o i l 
hns t r nctoraoxi tho tiny ct to or Kuwait into o force to oo 
reckonoci -.itb in the ,jr©nn of intern" tionol Jiigh fin';ncti, 
i^oiit ics, zruaii GoaTiurcu ana aoci, i i i f e . Oii hns ':uuc<i r 
ndw aiaeasion to Kuwait, In foot s iiatJ boids true Tor the 
ent i re r .o worid. 
In thu past Kuwait tosiMd part of thy aosort and yns 
looked u i^on o lusn-untity, I'ho amportni^e Kliwait bns buen 
D Jlo to urnw of l-au off urn "n rmrzino £3Vuuy of uhu cbon j^e in 
foriuno of o str.te, unornoua wii-^ xtb accruing froo o i i hrs 
boon invjst*3ti the worldd ov<.>r nru in turn i t hng brou^jbt noout 
viUity s i - n i f i c ni- cb.-Jigus in the socAO-^^uiitic/ii xifc of the 
country. Tt b-.o onnJled tbts country to turn i t s e l f into n 
h-sjhly xnaaauriLxisua ana tuchnicitlly Duvr.ncau country. 
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How wns zh^ Oil aiscovar-^tl tf>ppt2u anu jianagai? #. tpriof 
nccount o-.' thxa nsp^ct would cca't'siniy help one ipprccini© thu 
trunundous chi*n^es conson'^ ^ii^ Uijon i t s ciiscovory, Ji'hu /4?nb 
trfiv^sllurs hr.d inau<^ n vary v.^ tiuu iaaa njout tho oinck oi-Ly 
su JstrmcQ anu Jituiaun wns uaul us woJLJ.. However i t wss m 
1369 tl3£.t o i l wn.s aiscovurua m Jtiypt, ^ Xihe f i r s t aecnde of 
the twonti.'th contury oi l wns discovarod xn Pergin F»S well. 
I.uwr.it fi(_urea in this XJia'c 4uitc Ibta^ uhrt accoonts Tor the 
doiny any ov nscruud to tho uncoi'tain poiiticfil cionciltions of 
tho d;.y. Jusxaos, th' intrigues of the comnerciPl concurns 
o*" thu .'Gs- .ISO account for a dotayed activity in th i s rt.spoct, 
f.ftoi tho two grort world wnrs o i l becnmo n necesrdty for the 
wost am hoctic efforts wore uCcordin,^ly launched to oxplore e l l 
possible potential spots to gat holo of this prisjcious sabsti^nce. 
i,hilu tracittb the history of thu aiscovary of o i l in 
Kuw-iit thu firsv ana foreoost i s thi nnao of willlara ?Cnox D» 
nrcy wLo in collnwrntion with Jnsques de Morgnn P Fronch 
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goologJtst, a'*dQ iXiitlajJ.v yi3t aionificnnt moves in tins? airac-
t ion , r^rs t they I'linched t K i r s«i> rch in Persia am they 
iaj.nngai, ^xdtid jy Vury cleVvi itia OApioo-tic aoves, to h vo 
rn r.,ruc'j0nt; with tL^ x^crsira t,ov^tiaent m if)01 'to tho effect 
t h r t i t woma i:,^^ IQ- of not prof i t s . The compary caoQ into 
being in 1903 ana efforts yjrc n<d9 to ox^iorc cvon qalto 
r*-nK>tQ prr t s of P^^raia, dy 1903 aothj.n^ fruitful coula be 
obt .moa ami the coa^ >aiiy as yoU. as i t s jdritisb fintncers los t 
xnturest m this venture, .» notnole orack thro ugh wrs fichiovcxl 
4,n 1909 tihcai Hoyaoia struck o i l m Comiaai'ci.a. qu^uitity. :ioon 
.ngio Piarsirn Uii (o^puriy curao into adiiie and tho shnros wca-e 
fifteen ti.au£« ovtjr suascriJ^Ki. i* BoyaL t oiamicsion on o i l 
unuer thu hu. CshXij of JUora Fisher unu uir 'Ainston ( hurciTiUL 
vmitod tho -iUif LiK* i^ wirsio to as ccjrti.in the future prospocts. 
. uKiirui saiauti oUw ui thu aedJ^i'ij of tho ttoynl Coaiait^aioni h.'.d n 
moetinv; with thu tbun runar of KUWfiit .'sheikh ;4uaornk, x'his 
effort , however, uiu not a'iteriaiiao o^ing to soa*.' grrve 
alsunufcjrstfiruiaf^s ana ausiiivings. I t w.-s oiay uurm, the 
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rai^n of Jhoikh Ahand al Jaair thaii tbu Oiscovory of oH wns 
rccomplishad '^m Kjonoy stnr^ol rolling In Kuwnit. In 1922 m. 
i.tiQmjjZ waa niidu w oriiifo .oout soac co2ij,jrofldLse oytwem APOC, 
tho 3riti.5h govcrnfaont the poiltictO. PopTusynttttives m tho 
C\i±f .Hid th^ .h iJsh -ibaed, Vitiiie thti t^aJcs were m the ^jrocess, 
Mnjor Fr.ink Roiciuo on aubnir of Jnsuorn and Goaia^ni liynoicr.te 
Ltd,CXI), a iiormon basoi cocipnr^ optirating then in Snucii Afobir. 
fa-aa an offer to »ihu ihoiiJi for OJUL. I'bc canaxtions put for-
wnra by G^.J w T^e :aora favournuie t ten tho ontiS sug, esttKi oy 
/.i->OC cna th is ooviousxy fcrccxi iiholkb Abnsd to incl ine fnvour-
'.Jiy tovrrds 'U;j, iinca uP'X hoa direct l inks with the J r i t i s h 
government, i t w:;s not to tho liking of the Jhnikh for he looked 
u.joa the autd us <t kind of aejjunaencti on the i ir i t ish govarniaentt 
I 'inaily the offiSP taade ay APOC wns politely turned aown and 
tho British govornient oilowed the shaikh to go raheaa with 
the deal yith tho ?^aa. fho nojoti tiona %d.th Holiaes continued 
upto 192G» /it th is juncture another coapai:^ Gulf Oil supported 
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by tij i enturcd the fr iy. I t w.s infact, a d i f f icul t s i tuation 
for the iholkh to t >cklQ with becausu aozh the cumpniUes 
re^jrusont u two poworfui coantrlos th-moly UJA nal carert Britain, 
tlonotheioss, Jheikh .^ ha'^ a wrr. ^ gtute enough to cirry out nego-
t i r t i j a s . Actually it th.ti- txaa o i i uiu i:K>t occupy such rn 
Lapor tn t position ns i t aoes. I t i s not thti'ofore S M ^ ourpria-
ing to nutii tho uui-^y i a rivi^ ioti . t ions. In Hay, 1933 Kuwnit 
Uii ' cap:iny (KuC) w. 3 founutKi roprostinti^ the in turas ts of 
00th APOC and .Qbm rbu fmtU. f.^ rQement Wc»s signed on 23rd 
Uectjnijer 1934. i*helkh hha-^u i s thus thu architect of the 1934 
Tf^reement which eiisurssd m "dv. nt-^geous position a«l the l i o n ' s 
sharo to Kuwait. 
Tho f i r s t uuii wrss unlioci r t Jnhrah in Kay 1936, n 
vonturo which uid mjt prove succ«3sful# I t wns, hrjwever, 
com^.unsotou m 1938 «3y thu waUL at Jurgun i n 1938. Tht^ y o i l 
woll i t Biirgnn i s fuforrud to \^ the worlds lart;0st single oi l 
xiolu. .Iftny oth .= wuiia wd"w uriliod but the dr i l l ing nctivity 
criao to n s tanus t i l i in the w ka of tb« world w.^ r II wlxlch wns 
p 
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reaomca i n 1945, I ron thon onwr-rtin bee t le a c t i v i t i e s wont on 
m t i . ia s^juru wLicn esaatuiuiy ras'ixtocl in o i l export, 
PlpQXlntJs viu n jjim^xnc s t t i o n \n3So ins tLl ied to tnke 
tho crmo o i l rron tha o i l MGIIB to a oathcrint; centruwhcS'a 
i t wf.j ijurgeu of C^'BQH nm then t k.v.n to storgPot* tnnks. For 
t l i i s p'xrporo M suin-r lne l ino v^s also sat up. On 30th June 
1945 Jhuikh .hu^a - - i - Jnur i4-ai'.i)ab pe r ronaa tbw in.,Ui.iirraion 
of Kuwait•s o i l tc?GiinrjL "iid i,h\is tho crud«j o i l w s sent for 
thu f i r s t tlnie rbrorci, i'hy J r i t i s h tanker, l i r i t i sh KusHier 
took thu cnvao • ahore, Froia 1943 to 1950 tbuse RCtiViVi«js went 
on *it adcx o Jtrlgk pace, tia oni.y more woik^r t^otoifcci'ns onu 
nijini»^urs r tsoci.>t©d with x.he o i l industry out fdso the ^youitsas 
of housing foofi educftJlun t r asjor^ ftna ani^tsrtninment oro 
Ovej thvj r i i 'Ft tweilty yt. r j the o i l prouuction incriinguci 
every yo-r by nn verr-; a of 33'^ which ra- chod the 'ibbiJirtt^ of 
70,6 oy 1966, l a oU> ^ i^i'ds, thu f i r s t y^ rs output iX 
jurgpn of 5,9 '!illilon Dnrreis touchCid the rn-Tk of 9^0 a i l l i o n 
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b; rroxE i n 1970. Xho follovAn^ t alu tixvos nn idtan of the 
roiu o i l ^liyy in Kuv;;dt exijorts. I t i s -iuite siijnlflcnnt 
3 
t h a t export oi" i t una othur th-m o i l i s r t ; iatorin^ a sharp riso» 
I ccoruing to Khujp (1972) the U^t^ roir . t lng export of items 
othur thon o i l .:ro v.s foilowsi 
Yenr Oil Othor l o t e l Oil Value ialnnc© 
U2J2S£J^  ^.^ggrlig L&C2S£M ;' of of Impcirts of 
1953 954 15 969 93 
1959 663 ao 883 97 
i9G0 998 H'S i , 0 2 l 97 
1961 9 ^ ^5 IjOidO 97 
1962 1120 i32 1,142 93 
^9G3 i i 93 29 1,^22 97 
i964 1316 33 J., 350 97 
^963 1330 39 x ,4 l9 97 
^966 i423 38 1,4G6 97 
1967 1327 36 1,363 97 
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'^'LJ 1^  y rf -j !• It 
\ espite tije inflow oi' ooney ifcurinj rron o i l the import-^ncu 
of inaustri'. 's c;in not jQtjlvtin short, slirilii, though thcrt) i s 
op^j?rontly no nooi fel t for citsvalOitinL' ''ny basic irUustry, 
Induotjpy i s , however, to ua aivorsified wotcr hns 
jjrovtxi an ia^ort nt onceitiva ior irkiastriea. I t w^s in 
incautivo for inaustr ius . It vns in 1^3 thoi, the f i r s t 
govara'Ddnt u.tu:- u i s t i i i iuion ^JI lut swuruiiu uperntini],.\;L w^cer 
IS convyrtud into milxion g lions of pot.ulb water every any, 
/. sopnr:tu jX>v;ar sLrtion wos xnst lldci in 1954 with four 7,5 
.4w tiUatoJ-^ors utisioncd to fctsu at^ara at the eorroct tanipurrturc 
na ^rt.r.;urG to ^^  n-.'cona ais t i l l ." t ioa plant. In 1961 thery 
c .nt into JOiHu uhu t iard goner, tiiio plot , Jo h-s tho consump-
tion tJon«3 u^ from 119 iaiilion j.n 1957 to 418 laillion units in 
1962, By 1967 i t touchad tht> nrsrk of 1,3 thoussiKl nil l ion units, 
.n oDviaus iuaniancu xn rvuwfiit vcoiioniy ii^ cru i^,«}a jy n 
mnsiSiv^ growth in uomast wull being i l lus tmtud jy nimost oni-
VQrsal ownerships of cnrj , rcfritieri.tors, i r cotiuitioners f.rui 
tuluvisAOu on thu stronth of a slnyicj prodact o i l . 
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3-G, 1^  ,0 i r i , a QjL I'^uv g y„,fij g at 
fuwnjLti 4nVi.siors to ^o^n tbv xixi UEti'X'i. projaets: of the etr to , 
cuatrci cOU Ail ihxs r^-^ c»-&s tiioy .irc tj.a'aiiig h\XQ^ Lii:Mjunzs of 
.^r-..f4.t£. The sh ivj oi' tisu ^ovtfiiycut *n tb* Kuwfiit invostaent 
cr> v.:;jy w.'B '.iOvisi. ra-fiiy .^jur c«a^ to thw t,an<j or 15,000,000 Ki) 
All i ^ O . Iri the J'vuwt-ii; ii-AuAO coa^j^r^ the jjovtii^maoit sh? rw 
.'iounty iu twca\,y fxvw ^LI' c jni . iijaii'-.riy, hnif of tb© sh-res 
/IK .'•Jxr^li. ^QXVQ-(huaXCrxL co'VU^, n fofel^'n cofflpat^  with 40'" 
govyrmavsia ati i-u AS f;.c*,ni; xiiiUxdutioEu ". nm Vt^uuru, the 
•I'-tiorpl lauustr i js eoiveny uewjiiJii^  AH snna i i n s jriokc and 
Co luxri, Xij uciHi, .iiatu o^cxl •jurxaoi-ii-;. 4^*' BIWTQS in tbc i. iove 
ritjUiiaiiuu co-ap.-i'^  ..i'o oi?t:fc.a jy irtiiVidUfas, In coJLiaJOi'niion 
i,u\,h -notlKr i^ j'a.V''LG an^yi-^^4.38, /iaw. i t Agoestos Inuuawry laoklng 
•sSJ-at»os *iAii*-'^  «-'ii^  sbtwt Xui' the .j.uxa*% tr^ue thtj i.^ 'wioiifd 
• so • 
hvvQ JOvj-i rucu.Aiy set u^. m^.Mi ac JLC jLuaustrica • r<. lAso 
..n izj^ oi.-u av ui cei ioa xa which i.b. j.naucts'if'l ^ioiicy 
:i.f Auu.'iw ii"u ii-uii ^ovxiio IS of Ufiiuri^ uaa ol country 'E nr'turrd 
rciioufces, p-rticuL^^rxy Uic ii.\.ar:x t,oo. .-^ oiiey AII tb^ae eiitur-
i.'jioca xo xav^sttja jy ictii -tin*vj.au. JLS aru govoraufciit. This 
h B cc^aiuiu JUtttU tu aivsiis-,i / i It; a WAOII-'X wcyaocQr fiiH tu roiue-. 
i i i t 'i*^ '^  rwii"ricu oa oxi i a Tuuiffa. /tnotlKr HUvantage accruiiifi 
I'l'Qji \.iiia iJ^lAcit^ th- i .^ U'«t i t i)(.3 new tu .^t^ t^^ -^iki i u s s ou i.iportw-
ijUuu.% /-s '"J-Ju 4y iEk,AC »cU| tit wUPfd i;r3 i a vhc /ajot ybvions 
ru. ou.-'Cii, iKx% w-.iiy to cruit, u i i , to au ui-^a ; s i- r . w a ttjri.-ii 
xui i>_-OviAction iOu jL'ui' Ui. *iiuU3tj:iLx iJi-Utof «Mo of tliti count^y, 
' .uv' i t Ptiuro-chc-nicrx coaij.-ay i c j c in j ru-or^fnlseci jy the 
Govu'aauir- with < vioy w i..]a»is ^otfu-cheoic-J. iJiCK.mct.n. .f ter 
(hlu.it. f' u t t . i i u i uiij-voy . c ^ruuuct 21 ^rkct^iitj proaiu^is i t li«'2 
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oaeii a added to 20% u^ j tiux protiuC'i.- the irjuiistry XQ ^jhrges. /n 
"nTJoni. j^i,'<iit hr-3 jc^a inst . i i i .a tor amuf ccurintj fortiii.r,Qrs, 
F.GopjLng in viu'w tiho nicatA^is ui' lio^a px-^ iniuriti Jig :inu ho vy 
inciiistriwP ii- Vu iiwc oteii aiiowud to opur^t-c m fch<j he 'rt or 
'•xlX I960 ^hc faCAXitiy fur ti^ '^tu.ni; :aori«.y vo oe investtJU 
in imiustriua w .2 not nvaAinoAc anci thuu uo xncaitiVu w s 
thurc^ for s-ar-xi ^c .ie inaistiriw;s» In ^jursuuncu of th i s iin oha 
cradit oanK wi;s stit up with -jn iniii.-.x uovernotint jrcm; of 
7.5 miiiion iO^'s. 'U3^^ int-uTust rnttis aia iooij re^^nymcnt torias 
nru thu isrin fuaturos of who croiix Haialu fhtJ loan fjonoj i s 
iiot, houevei'j nt=a« iuSiJ sum out ii; ia j^.iiu out ovci* i> ijorioci 
as they ';re auuauci, fhu ioi ir> froia ^hu ioiM .'sru I'Vfuiouxu fur 
the put'iXjne of ouiidiiiii ho'iscs. Tor porroni who cnnnot rfioru 
niiy Gucurity or uo not h- vu uh« capacity for r-.^ jnyxnt; ind lonn 
noncy, Ministry of ioclr.i nff;.ii's haa arrun u^ naiv schemtss, 
'.he croait Jank hus Jwiin hux^ i^nii ssifiii scai'- iHdustri^;! 
projects ns wvsii, dx the . ^ j^iications for such n hcip i.rfc 
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acrouncu ay tliw. j . nk coosiut^nts Miu ucchnicifins wix) jLOok in to 
thu fu" ax Ji i ivy {.m roanua isc wi chv- ^.rojact, aacir iuy far 
fiuch :i xo-Mi io jo'iv.ht xn liorai. ui" uhu j.-nk nnchiritsry ami 
t ' i u^'nunli. *!«<- j.»idUEtri:a Xo.ais .ir r ^ i / u J io ov>ji •. ^j. r x c oT 
f ivc y»j r n . I'lx )• iik iii^t o.iXy xonnr but; niso keaps • chtek on 
t?!{j iOaXstri ' . i j r ^ j d c t a . i^..nr :rt . rjfustju. to ijToJs-cts v r^hich 
^o uu« x'*t Ail \jiwh thu ru ^axru^ionts ut nntioa-ii uconoay, 
f-no thai rjar^rfcibld f e ' . u r a of Kuwait *r indiustrinl sot up 
x.i thv uxtuiit, i.a iviiicb thti i^uoxic sector oi the econoigy pr>rtx«-
CApf tid.i i n Joint iitock conp'=nio?, 'lora th n ttiree aozun 3ucb 
cu'.'i,^  .Uv.a, v.a'yxiio xQ puriJOfje, co voij^txoii, capitviixsation, 
nu:jjyr of aiock iKiiders • txd . jr '^fxtr.aiiity, .-«?« opar ' t in , j with 
t'ne Giixy chuck th.u thoxr -tock ownurgiu^^ to rea t r ic tac i to 
Kui; i t x n\'^lou:lB •U.onu, i'lic frvlom^l Jfiik of Kuwaxt, sot u^ m 
1952, hi r to xtD crocixt the i-r^^est a.'xn«;e ghset , Jome other 
AiVort n. uutfcjrprxjai.. ; 'u wiX)iXy pTiVrstdy owned and .jra^GOi, 
I'm. pudxic sector h; s Ino .>owa playing r,n ac t ive ro lo xn 
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bu3.nt% 3o 'Tt.' th . Pixcd ca^cr inso* 
.be V u^, 4.rKlust/i.-i 7oT^ijlcx t ^'mxtxo rufi t Gtn the f^st, 
prCQ t wi.ich indus t r ies hfve been optfatinei xii Tuwdt -^ftcr 
1961, i'he ^nu;,Aj» .ro" nuth^rJity, hvis heii/ua fCm-if^ J.i.ia r-cidtvc 
Ti qUiXfe ha.r,h ct; .nur-rd of l i f o , Ofitll 19^0 ihuaibfi wns f- ioiig 
ijLrutch of i)-rrt,n i-Til, But ..atttin n uec<vdtt Uiis 'so />ri. xo.\; 
T u - ii'^ a o«aa cv/ffiuiJtoly txv.03^01'saod \u%h tliu r eoa i t th'-t tod y 
lU'^'it f u t e n.vmi nlghiy«ia>astr4 ' ' l is td coantriwr oi' tho vurid, 
Tn 1964 yffurws u^ro raaao to aoVtfj.OiJ thu s i t j ' s ; centre ri..r 
unrti istri"! cc ipi.y.» Unaar tne juporvisicris cf tbu - ' iniotry of 
i n n c c iKl Truuatry Jhur.ia* Industrx'^i Jev&iopaent >o.''a i-.s 
oouptitut,.d ':nd .JT .^ i^antly 'whu liuaAiJ'^ . J?uji .utliori.i,y un:.ar the 
c.irocuion Ji" uho ' i n i s t i y ci' Finnnco rmi a l l looks f^a.^ the 
nna-gu..'.iat oi' th:.s cora^cit, I'iiu sit«3 ut Jhur.io.i w.*Oj no douji , 
-juitnuts i n viiiW f»i* i t . i prw-xiraty 10 the casuriti; '! io^rwUXaats 
Oi oii aJKi b"» aut vj tup xjf.'fs sC'U'cu 111 tho ".ftc. In C!--iinJor''-
t i o a \u th t lu J i n i a t r y of I c c t r i d t y nrju VfetdT -i schw^ic w?.s 
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jjTopQ^'iMl to utilisQ aoa wntoi. ima thxia a coasttnt flow of 
\i\tQt ws "afuie avnilialu to tho KuwaJlt JationriL PetroXeum 
roriijnny pnd the Kuwnit Chealcai ^''ortllisor Comi>any, prusentiy 
niiliioru oi* cubxc motyos of v;nlicr Can OQ ciaae use of natural gns 
pumped froa the Kuw-lt OU Cwnpjny»s JiuTtjon fiold gng - gnthyrxnf 
cuntrc i s tiskcn turou^h jjipaiin- to ;hualbr„ This ambitious 
, iia sprauliii^j ^jro^iiCt ban oroUtjht njout a sharp dfcclincj xn the 
iaport 0-' ray x t ifi 'ii ' • Iht, juilciln^ of tho cojaasrci.-l bor-
i)our •iBsl Oil piur h.-.a gon- .. long w.'y xn pronwtins ^^^xpovts* 
.lot only hi:s th is proJ(iCt ^^ o^vx^ f^c3a lucrntlvij jobs to tlxjuganas 
of /.uw*:itl3 juw I t hijs -ISO (iroosQu ;. ktjon xnaustPlal conscious-
nt.js m the co'ontry. In 1972 x,hu ..huaiou Authority's products 
brought in Yu) 1,061,562 (aoout^S 117 QllUon). 
Kuwait chyaicai k uTtilisor C-onpary on offshoot of the 
Lnvi i t pctpo-ch-jnacal Inaustrioa Cofiiparv, took the le^a vna 
ciia gtiu i t ac i f *n thu proaucvioa of suiphuric f:ci(i, liquid 
t aijonin >.nu .u^n iua silphrt.u wiixch xa turn huipod the produc-
t ion of ur^ D f j r t i l j . sor j . Jht. proauetioii figure of UPan 
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fus t iHsers stood nt 4S3,307 oatric fuxis in 1972, ivnother 
imporiaat enterprise opor.tin^ in th« Jireti ic the Petro-cheaiCc-jJ 
Industries pinnt vbich i s oyiiuU jy a Kuwaiti Joint stock 
com^atxf* i lus coQiiai^ caters to the ^oduetion of liquid 
^snonin. The plant i s ne-w ono oi' the largest f e r t i l i s e r pinnts 
i n the worla. In 1972 th© company ©scported as nony as 586,332 
r^iatpic tons of i t s products, 
I'hG 'MTld*B f i r s t •ai-hyorogoa operated refmary has 
btiea Also op*^nting in '3huaio:i which i s owntja ay the liuwrit 
nntionr,l petrolcua Cof^any, Tbure ory fiftoen proauctlvcs unito 
naaoly, tho Jurgan ijas larUt, hydrogen wilt, sulphur unit, 
cntfilytic reforaor unit , crude nnX vaccua tri i t , E.Oil raoctor 
unit , Isoanx umt , naptfaa unit , aapth fnetioneliion unit, 
kurosaner uaifiwr unit, i i j h t oift^ s^el unifiner unit, horvy 
aiosol unifin«r unit, ananc unit sru.- t3<5nt, njaoonicnl Witor 
trofitmeat unit a!Ki nitrogon unit . The Kuwait Inaustr iai Kufina 
.'nini.ennnce ana '.ntjlu«erini^ r^^pai^ plf nt; c.*'X,'jrs to perforniins 
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Thtf Kuw.Tit Cc3cat Coa^ jnay uhxeh c.-'au xnto a^ j^ iig in 1968 
oy the royal at.cru»i with r'n Afjitit.! iavusfc-afenu of KU 2.5 ai l l ioni 
hcG JU6I1 prcciuciry 300,000 toas of aoth baggoa and juik 
Portlpnd, oTiiinnry aiia sui^b.-trj rcoxst. at; ceaenxi, Though sofflt 
of i t s fnw Sf.terinis such .'^ s ciinlcer ami gypsua .ire iEii^orted, 
the an/ 4.0 not too i'ar wfcuu /.uwnii wix-u a tmia suii'-sufi'ici^mcy 
in thi3 r^G^cct J»S wQil# 
^nothci" xnaust3?y fxourinlun^ m F.awiit i a or fisliinii. 
'ih*3 Kuwait uiUtm i-'ish«rl^-3 Coupaiv i^-s ft ii.rge fi^jot with 
Qf-chinory for ^rocecsincj . a . fracziag shriape* .iiraii-irly tho 
:ritPogten, oxygan and »i'gua .4..at, cui aalart.akirit; oi' tbti Ivui-^ 'oit 
oxygcii ana .catyiuati roai>raiy, lauatv, tho nitrogen, oxygen nmi 
orgr.n rcH'Jir<-»r-ki,nt3 of tlic ijctroiuua uiia ptjtro-cheaicfii imust r ic j 
I he Kuwait aui^hur ^^laut optijr.'.ting in coliaiJorr..iion xalh the 
Kuwait ih' t iomi Patroleum to:v;iny r.na ihu ..ijwirican IrKlfc^eiment 
oi l {ojnpany helps raw stiLphur grind for export through 
^huniJo hnroour. 
Hot very xon,^  ftgo Kuwait was dapujiOent. on imports for 
'11 i t s i&lusirisl requirements^ Th*> 3Can& 1B now rcm^^rk'^bly 
chr.naQd am thu ijang- oi Uu^aii. i s th..t o* iiH iOdustriaiisod 
country the world ovtar, ricsides xhc i^huaibti Industr if i Complex, 
iiotbar l:u'a^ scalL iJUdstri.-i com i^iux i s s:.tusted ot shuwaikh. 
Industries i n s t i a i u Hi uhuw.Akh auajar around fivo hundred 
rongir^ from iron-pipti fpctoribs to aacroni ci i l ls . 
at eel pip<i&, n %% otily tu xx o i l aa^ i t s products, 
dooin'tti Kuwiii's industricl scuna, tha Kuwfdt Mtt.^! pipe 
Inoustrics set up ^n tbu w k^, oi* an ..lairi uucrwe in 1966 has 
baen aoln^ consiucrnaia oudinvsa* l a 1974 the imustry hnd to 
i t s c ru i i t tbc production of 33,749 tons of a^t 1 pipes tincociii-
c.sBj.n^ .» 4Uis:.u -v.-idu ru-%o froa 10,73 inohus to 43 lachas in 
dlf'fflotre. 1 r l^'^ ncu over i t a s.-'Xports uiingj junto l ight «?oae 
araazing points, ihu inau3i<ry --x^rttad 19,500 tons to .inudi 
Ar I'ain, 260 tons lio Ir^q, 230 teas to Jahram and 13,750 tons 
to iyrin. /. nov px-nt witli six prouaction l ines has also 
ctrrtied Oiit'ifi^ ixni^ • I« i s cXiioctna that *-xtb the oomrnxMCenmit 
of this na¥ pl.-mt thti ouii^jat wold touch the mark o£ 70t000 
tons* 
The i:\iw\xi rToi'narAcntai Jmlciinii Comt^mtyf «nj;ngod 
nniniy in Ktiw'-iit govdrnacnt's schone of low-income Jsousing 
rQprosents niXuthQi? tim^ov ximustry in Kuweit. Invastmeats in 
t b i s conpany vicv^ provided by the Kuwj'it, Imus t r i e s Company, 
the Kuwait invaatount Company and tho Snvincs atxk Cruait Biink 
With thu uniti id cr.pit.a of KJ 730 ,000» uithin a short spaa 
of i t s "XistyncQ th© coa^ Mny nccoaplishal thy t r rgut of ouiid-
ItiQ 176 two-3t.oray low income group houses, i'he coopany hr.s 
fiao nchiavecl tht rocora oi" constructing the cosapany intoads to 
Julla siavorni .juiti-storayoi .mi high r i s e aullaings, Ihti 
YxUM i t Flo;ar Mills crtu^ping tlm prociiaction of ^runa niti othur 
flour products hrs bjoc^ n quite successful uutorpriso, Cnr-
b..ttQ3?y factory, ar*ck wjrkj nvu i t s subsidiary pi^^ats hrppun 
to b© thu other industrius doini, food business '^t shuwpikh. 
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"i!ho govera^uat h"3 pnia oti-eutioii tQ buth tho cotet;o-
riGs of irmuatrios, tho i.iuUfstrioa v/lixch sjrijoy n good uomaat-ic 
rai.rktita and tho onus rdiyinu on ^etroiouia as i t s rnw a^toriPl, 
/ n lapoftr.nt frctor which has hcJip«a xn th« i t t ius t r ia i expco-
sion nnd cxi>art.* i s tius £.xio^i?ivhi.cni locj.vioa of Kuwait its^af* 
LUt.»3 ino-iats oi j^^ofit a-rrivv^ oy inaustriuo oaar t^ a .--nipiu 
tustitaony to thu success. Trka the p r o n t account of tho 
Hutro-ch«»alc d laiustri t is t'oiai^ nay ns i i lustrr^t lve. In 1973 
the codjjany h. a .-. ^jroi'it oi' iOf 3,7 siiliion a look nt prouuction 
fi.;ura:? t d l l tho ir^ nnd story, Thu Kuvflc Chuniic-'l Fort H i sea? 
Coni,A4iy ^ruiUcoa 377,030 rictrlc tuns oi' iinuid nrn'onlf, r.ad 
399,000 uitetric tons oi' ur^a, 
Inaustrialisr.tion i s no aoubt s now ph^noaerKja in KuwnitJ 
i i fe» I t ia to th« crcRiAt ot' chu fc,overnaunt thj't i t h&s 
plpiiiiuti thinjs so aiai(]biy that the policy hns been moving In 
thu right uiraction, i'hu growth in intiugtries, l iku anny 
othv r soci*il ch;.ni50s, i s an outcomu of thu aiscovery of o i l rmi 
cunooquont politACPl chi'njas. 
In spite of growing wusterruaction Kuwnibls t^eiiiirally 
rhurrh nil uht 3t'X.c ir* /.uvrx-. Abe r-.^jiu incrcise in tba 
* oxijioa, I'riariy 1? obscrv.a xa occomenca with t!!ie snci'^l 
o:uibMiiuns of I-A-J as .^h. y s^Bia:. Srniiday, Ton—uoiioe oiijoy 
?-'tiiuiic jfo-c-^ihudrrx, <m /.ngiic.^n church otu . urosii jrthouox 
'"hurch in lluwrit. 
c-.cscrdt; "LO LiosnUt''! kiiv. tnrui\:t-ri ay '-^ursiUp^t^rs but 
-h.. uuaaor b tt Joer* aow r^-f i^^ ^vr i^lt^  - fjrciuai ducxxiVi, jvriukiUi, 
oii-^ nt: I'orbir.d'n oy Irluia i s aot cjusuiou, ^j'..'cvor, .^Ui'o^u-ns -nd 
ri n- r; 'is -n- n . « to ;-jt v/me tl-raugh ;: iicv5ns</d Dbcp. ^o T C 
•Ajrii b'jcofi rtiAi Isi'n, CurcAaufn jy tsiaia, ..rt? sc^rvea ufjiy t<? 
nDn-"Uf4im» 
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I t I s quitu sx.t;aXilQrnt xhut us *• resul t o£ material 
prospQTitiy urn iuxorious yany of l i f e , aassos nra turning 
grmufiiiy inuiffurtsat to r«'lii:ioa. £IXLB nay bo rai'arrcd to as 
'uothui' si^;riii'ic .nt ch.'ngc xn fiiiwalt's l i f e in the woku of ibu 
dXQCovury of o i l . 
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GU h P T tu U VI 
A survey of £ho auaurous cfta%'tis th'ti hrvo trken pif.ca 
of Into in /^ uwfii"^  arin^s home tbu point ibr t « now Kuwut, 
bighiy urbanisai, wostarntsoi ruu J-ndustrlalisoa bcs oeai 
tiLiorgin^ fiist .;im %hxQ hr^ g, ill xurn, ueiaoilshtad the c^jniuries 
Ola nomadic got up of this tiny stntQ, The change i s rataost 
t o t a l .'ittu lit -^  ^uit^u f i s t p.-'C© Afftjcti,n^ a l l walks of l i f e . 
I t hns tmapt awry th« tsauitxoani Ufa style of the cleac^t. 
In t. degr«e \xa^\iDM of Kuw-iit h&s dot wealth accuTAnt: from 
the aiacovary of o i l , which i s tha fountain h^dad of nil roc^snt 
dQV8lopnunts in lliuiiait. In tbo post, the aources of nntloma 
incoiaa w^re laeag^^s us wall as inoaoquovo. •iariculturtd hng 
aQon ciovQlopGd consid^oisly, PS with tho flow of imney a conse-
quunt Upon ti!<3 JiscovGpy of o i l i t has bB<:in iXsssiale for thu 
f^overament to nrn^i^ti for a constnnt supply of nspltt wi t t r , 
•'onctheless, much ^35a^ins to oe aonu in th is re.\)uct .s the 
import aat') of ioai i taas re t't.fiectivw of an insufficiunt 
supply of foo i^ items. Ih^ landscaptJ has rHdicnliy chr^ no»^« 
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Towns thare ar« i m m vX%h tjruta t;ra«s# Som© has J^ca the cnso 
wxth fishing inaus"v.ry. HecBnt changes coasfcjquent upon the 
aiscovery of o i l h«va h^ii^eti tho in-iustry xn that now fish 
procKissia^ pionus teve jQ^n xnst ^iiua. In so far as peariJLng, 
r- traditij&a' i eeoaonlc activity of pre o i l Kuwrdt, I s concemea 
p arrked dooiinc hos set m . I!o'..'uVQi', ns a' fnscinntint; nspcct 
of lluyrat's socAai aaxi econoialc IX£Q i t uouXa surviVss long. 
The popul'.tion of Kuunit has rogistcrcd n sharp incransc 
in roccnt yorrr, F,S ovAucnt £voa tho foiiowxiM census reports . 
I t t'tooa at 200,473 in 1957 which his shot up to 733,000 in 
1970 of which 346,000 nru Kuwaitis, The gross a-itAonpi i s 
astioHtea ot ICJ 793^^933 .-alHions) which coiaes to/l330 per 
er.pitn. :!njor coapontSJts of nntion^^i aconoiay «ra agriculture, 
raining, construction and .a ^ aufacturint^ concerns, j-ervlcej 
iucl'iilnti transport, and industries of which tho cKjst import nt 
ono la of o i l , 
Ono of thu sljnif^cont 30Cifii chuOi^ os m Kmsr.iit rttomi'U 
Upon the diiscovfery of oi l ir- th t of r, jrou'ini^ in t res t in 
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oaucntion# Jt^for^. har xnaupyxkiuaou eaucaced psjOi^ iw wurt; few in 
Kuwr4t, loany, Kuw i t bopjjvjas to bu ona of the aajof puaiic?*-
t ion contrcs in thu wboiw -llaaxe Jnot. The t o t a l numoor of 
kinayrgarten, priiiiary, secomnry, in teratdinte , ooajiercial, 
indust r in i , s^aeird trnining ana teachers training instxtut ioas 
in Kuwait ruria into hundrods whurana that o^ teochtsrs and 
stuaunts into tbousaois. In adaition, himdi'eds of Kuwaiti 
stuacnts i n c i t i n g fenaiea hnva j^ea piffsuing euuc.alon in ^ro-
stigious i a t i t u t i o n s aiironu. 
Living c. i ixt ions hove imptovea m general. Few countri 
i:\ %ho yorld can bo .st ox j^i'DViaiOg i t s ijuOiJic with Q tot.iily 
frue hcnith aystor. -js m t'.uwfat, Th© Qxptinatiture on henith 
riono IS so less thr«n 16 riiiiion, 0%huj municipal am socipi 
sdrvicos r*rd fnc i i i t i es have oeen pToviciai the ci ty of Kuwait 
acy bo rightly rafyrrtsd to ds thu buat-ueslgnedi city in the 
world, Anoihur oJvious outcooa o£ ruc»int social changes i s the 
ch m<^ stntus of wojaon. xhe sogrt^ntion of Boxes in ji^liXlc 
• 9@ «. 
l i f e , a t rnai t ionpi fcntm?t of Ktiwolti society, has been 
givxrifc; way to woaea liberation.. 
Thure i s no deroring the foct th-.t the discovery of 
o i l hns t r nsforaocl tho tmy i.t..tfo of i'.uwnit into n force to 
im raekorifcci with in th« rea*^ of intsrnritlonai high fin«nca, 
i^oiitics, trado, eoiatnorc^ nm socifii l i f e . Oil hns thrust 
KdW'sit into proraiftwnce in uvery raspect* 
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